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I  MOTO-MATIC COMPANY, Dwpt. 345 -D -191  
3 9 2  Fourth Avonuo, N ow  York 10, N. V.
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MADE WITH HEAVY-

You’d expect to pay 
up to $1.2.00 

for the luxury fabric alone!
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6 .

Bn mat i t  putchettd thouaindi  of fii4i material won't tea/ ot ttx k  like (retain 
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•hy ih it (mating value it  portable Yet!
Only )  99 rath lot choc im art, durable
coatn!

Oonorowc Tollorlngl Wo Uco 
1 full yards for oocti tooH

Thcic't nothing tkimpy about I hoc an- 
pob auto to t < overt1 W t uac I  full yaedi
of heavy duty upholatrty fab rk-th r kind 
you'd raped to pay up to 400 a yard! 
Thr (loth it  Juttbly tailored lot food It  
plut long fair! M OTO-M ATIC leal Cot 
m ean  rra llf lake Ion of punitfament 
day after day You'll lore the each looking 
upholttery fabric that fia t* old worn In- 
terioea that new, neat look. W onderful,
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Quote any of there I  until colon Dap
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able (loth I natal I them in yout cat En
joy them fot 1 da ya—without rtiking any 
money! Send only ) 99 eacb-ot 1*99 lot 
front A N D  teat, and they w ill be m m  
yuatagr ptepaui Ot you can oedet C O .D .
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Nine Cars Plunge 
Into Death Canyon

COLIMA, Mexico UR—Nine carl 
of a train packed with holiday 
crowdi plunged over the rim of the 
•00-foot-deep Canyon of Death lait 
night.

Nina peraona were known dead 
and Tl injured.
The amaibed ears were reported 
plied up ju»t below the canyon’s 
rim. The aides of the chasm were 
so steep that rescus operations

Letter Carriers 
Will Save time

LONDON UR — Attention has cen< 
tered on Ancunn Devan In the dis
pute within the Labor party, but 
there's more to Bevaniim than 
Sevan.

The Devanits are few In number 
but growing in Influence among

'Courtesy Boxes' 
Installed By City

Who doesn't grumble about pay
ing parking meter fines?

The city baa taken action la ease

the party's rank and file. They 
boast of thair laft-wlng socialism 
and sometime! echo the Commu
nist party Una. Thay often sound 
antl-A m e r  1 c a n, especially in 
foreign policy. They picture Britain 
aa the bulwark o( a third force 
In tba world — between the United 
States and Soviet Rustle.

“ Bevanlam la to strong today," 
one of hit followers confided, "that 
ne u a  M at dn without Bavin u

wars extremely haxardous.
Tba train tracks run along a 

narrow ledge which skirts tba 
Canyon ad Death, known by that

Strolling 
In Sanford
the meeting of the Southslde 

PTA has been postponed from this 
Thursday to April J ' at 8 p/n The 
Rev H, L. Zimmerman will be 
gueit speaker who Is to use as his 
eubject "The Mental Needs of 
Children".

While the Stroller was meander 
Ing down around the clock at noon, 
j .  sight that comes once In a life 
kj£me came Into view. Some tour 
U a  evidently on their way back 
home, drove a convertible through 
town srith the top down. "So 
srhal?" you any, "Everybody that 
•wot a convertible docs that" . . . 
Maybe to, but HI wager to say 
they aren't hi a bathing sutt sit
ting on the back seat getting the 
last ray of the good ole’ Florida 
sunshine,

ftixon Is Unaware 
Qf Any Top Persons 
Who Favor Conflict
, .CLEVELAND UP — Vice Presi

dent Richard M. Nixon laid last 
night he knows of no one in Con 
gross, the administration or the na 
tion’s top military leadership who 
wsnts war.

"There will be no major war un
less the Communist nstlons begin 
one," ha told the American Assn, 
• f  School Administrators.

"Anyone who charges there is a 
war party In the United States la

Snfortunately feeding the Commu- 
1st propaganda mill which hai 

been grinding out this big lie and 
trying to peddle It around the 
world. for years."

lloat of Nixon's half-hour talk 
was devoted to answering those 
who, he said, apparently believe 
war eould be avoided If the Unit
ed States sroul d"announce to the 
world at this time that certain 
aimed areas would not be defend- 

,.^vd by ua U attacked."

Prisoner Attempts 
To Shoot Way Out 
O f State Prison

KAIFORD UP—A desperate pris
oner tried to shoot his way out of 
atata prison today with a pistol. Re 
killed one official and wounded 

tywo other*.
Guards —without arms them

selves—overpowered him Immedi
ately. Re was put In solitary.

Slain wai J. G. Godwin, assist
ant superintendent and a prison 
official for SO years. He was bit In 
tba stomach and shoulder.

Wounded In the shoulder was 
L. D. Dodds, a guard. Another 
guard, L. Walnwright, was hit tn 
the lag. Thelr conditions ware not 

r^ rious.
Supt. L. F. Chapman said the 

prisoner, George Arthur Heroux, 
was known to be "a bad character 
but he'd given ua no trouble lately. 
Wa have no Idea where he got tba 
3 t  caliber pistol but needless to 
say we've launched en intensive 
inquiry."

Htroux was sentenced tn IK) to 
IS yean bom Dada County (Mi
ami) far armed robbery with la- 

' Plant to murder.
Four mouths ago federal authori

ties look him to Kansas City 
whan ha w u convicted aI bank 
robbery and given another S3 
yean.

Lit He Girl Burned 
; In Playhouse Fire
Jt ANTHONY, Tex. UR-A little 
* Ilri burned to death when wind 
. whipped fin  swept her "play 

feeaie" of scrap lumber yesterday 
Her .brother tried futllety tr 

leas# the Bra srith a garden boao 
Deborah Kathryn Hall, 4, and 

her brother Joba Patrick. 5. were 
playing, la a alx-foot stock ai 
lumbar la the yard at their homo 

They became cold and built a 
fire, Jcha aatd. Faaaod by wind, 

ififiae fire trapped Deborah. John 
escaped with staged hair and eye 
brews. The fin  was out af control 
by the time ha quit trying to pul

Damage IsHigh 
In Auto Mishap

Two drivers were charged with careless and negligent 
driving as the result of a three-car accident Saturday at the 
intersection of Elm Avc and 24tl St., City Police reported.

Damage to the vehicles totaled $1,470 The curb was alio 
broken loose, and police set this damage at $10.

Charged with careless driving were Vernon G. Hasty,
22. of 2051* East 18th St., who

The Rev. Aubrey Fowler, a teach* 
er of the Voung Business and Pro- 
feaslonal Men's Bible Clan si the 
First Baptist Church In Live Oak, 
will be tho guest speaker at the 
Seminole Baptist Brotherhood Assn, 
quarterly meeting which is to be
gin tomorrow- with a banquet In the 
Educational Building at 1:30 p.m. 
The program will get underway at 
g o'clock tn the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. Fowler Is executive 
secretsry-treasurer of the North 
Florida Production Credit Assn, 
and waa the featured speaker la 
1933 for the annual FFA banquet 
here.

Chicago's Voters 
To Decide Major 
Political Issuef'*-,. j *

CHICAGO urv-Chlcago's mayoral 
election tomorrow will bring a 
momentous verdict for one of the 
city's most turbulent politicians

The vote will either lift peppery 
Robert E. Merriam from a Repub
lican minority, desk In the SO-man 
City Council to Chicago's peak 
public office, or leave him without 
a steady job. His Council term 
expires thli month.

For his rival Richard J. Daley. 
3), the mayoralty campaign la the 
latest In a aeries of political fights 
over a 22-year period, no seeks 
his biggest prise to date.

But, if Daley loaea, he will mere
ly face a more difficult task as 
chairman of tha Cook County Dem
ocratic Central Committee. And ho 
can return to his $l3,ooo-a-yrar post 
as county clerk.

Apart for the 123,000 annual 
mayor's salary, which compares 
with Uerrlam’s $3,000 a-year aider- 
man’s pay, the election la climactic 
for what it may mean in justifica
tion of hit eight-year battle with 
entrenched Democratic organisa
tion leaders.

Judge Housholder 
To Speak Tonight

County Judge Ernest Housholder 
will ta  the principal speaker today 
at tha monthly dinner meeting of 
the Police Benevolent Association.

The mooting will begin at •:$$ 
p.m. at the Pig N* Whistle Restau
rant.

was driving a 1947 Ford coupe, 
and Grover Lee Ward, 33, a re
sident of Pari: Ave. trailer court, 
who was driving ■ 1930 B u 1 c k 
sedan,

The largest amount of damage, 
3600 worth, was sustained by 
Ward's car.

Patrolman Arnold Williams. 
Investigating officer, said Hasty 
suffered a bruised left arm and 
Ward received a cut on the right 
teg, but the men treated the in
juries themselves.

The other vehicle involved, a 
1934 Fora station wagon, was 
parked on Elm Ave. Damage es
timated at 1473 was sustained by 
the slalion wagon, owned by Jo
seph Eugene Dyar Jr., 33, a Navy 
man, who lives at 3400 Elm.

Patrolman Williams laid the 
cars driven by Hasty and Ward 
were traveling too fast for the 
area. Tha front end of Hasty's 
car hit the right rear fender of 
Ward's vehicle, he laid, and the 
Impact p u s h e d  Ward’s car 
against the curb. Ward’s car 
then pivoted around and the rear 
bumper hit the left rear fender 
of the parked car, the officer 
said. The station wagon was push 
cd up over the curb.

The accident oceured at 10:48 
p. m.

In a two-car accident at 4:45 
p. m. Sunday on Park Ava., KM 
feet south of the Third St. inter
section, Police reported total 
damaga of $800.

Involved were a 1930 Ford se
dan driven by Henry Pen Mit
chell, 20, of 319 Sanford Ava., and 
a 1930 ford sedan drlvevn by 
Webb Billy Keith, 18, of 19th 
Field Maintenance, Pine Castle 
Air Force Base, Orlando. Dam 
age to each car w u  estimated at 
|4U0.

Mitchell w u  charged with driv
ing while Intoxicated, careless 
and negligent driving, leaving 
scene of an accident, and having 
no driver's license.

Patrolman Joe Hickson, Inves
tigating officer, aaid Mitchell was 
making an Improper left turn 
and his car hit Keith’s vehicle.

The owner of the car driven by 
Mitchell w u  listed (a Denver C. 
Caldwell, of 419 E u t 3rd St. 
Keith's vehicle waa owned by 
Charlsi McDonald, 19th rield 
Maintenance, Pino Castle Air 
Force Base.

Suggestion 
Is Offered 
By W iley

WASHINGTON f.R -  Sen. Wiley 
l R-Wis) suggested today that Con
gress "tend to its own knitting" 
and allow President Eisenhower to 
decide what the United States 
should do in the Formosa Strait.

Wiley, senior Republican on the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, said he support* Elsenhow
er's position In declining to say 
now what action this country will 
lake If the Chinese Communists at
tack the offshore Islands of Que- 
moy and Matsu.

Alluding to the defend-Formes a 
resolution passed earlier this year 
by Congress, Wiley aald In on in
terview:

"Congress has said that For
mosa ia significant to our defense 
and must not fall into unfriendly- 
hands. The President must decide 
what It Is necessary to do to pre 
vent that from happening. We 
must not limit the President In 
making that decision.

"It would be well for us to re
call that this la a government ol 
divided powers and functions in 
which each branch should tend to 
It. own knitting."

Officials Honored 
Today Af Mayfair

City and county officials and 
newspaper and radio representa
tive! were guests at a luncheon 
given today at the Mayfair Inn 
by Harry Slebold, owner of the 
Richmond baseball club.

Slebold expressed his apprecia
tion for tha courtesy shown Ms 
team during spring training here.

Among the gueata were mem
bers of the Sanford Enterprises 
Inc., baseball committee. City Man
ager Warren Knowles, and For- 
restnat Bracken ridge, manager ef 
the Chamber of Commerce. Repre
senting tha Sanford Herald w u  
Carl Overstreet.

Slebold has donated $800 to tha 
Sanford Recreation fund to'show 
hla appreciation to tho poopls ef 
Banford for tho way thay received 
him and Mo tall

1955 Le g isla te  
Opens Tomorrow; 
Corridors Filled

TALLAHASSEE IP-Leg! si a tor*, 
attaches and tha Inevitable lobby
ists filled Capitol corridors today, 
preparing for the formal opening 
of the 1933 seislon tomorrow.

Most of the 133 lawmakerc ar
rived yesterday and were at the 
Capitol tarty to set up their of
fices.

Attaches hurriedly were attend
ing to the hundred and one last- 
minute details of a legislative 
opening.

The lobbyists were out before 
breakfast for huddles with law
makers over eoffee on their pet 
measures.

The 1933 session wHl open for 
malty at noon when House Speaker 
Ted David and Senate Preildent 
W. Turner Davis rap for ordtr in 
the two houses.

After the formal business of 
opening — electing officers and 
hearing reports—the two houses 
will adjourn for a lata lunch, then 
reconvene in mid-afternoon to 
hear Gov. Collins deliver hla met 
sage at joint session.

Fruit Picker Faces 
Critical Situation

H^sjrtaadjtallad Richard

Glee Club Quartet 
Appears A t Rotary 
Luncheon Meeting

The weekly luncheon meeting of 
the Sanford Rotary Club at the 
Yacht Club today featured the ap 
pearance of the male double quar
tet of the Seminole High School 
Glee Club.

The group sang sevaral selections 
which were well received. The 
number* ranged from close hsr 
monjr to sea chanties and one in 
which "wolf calls" had an Import
ant part.

Members of the octet were Rubin 
Brown, Johnny Higgins, Bob Shoe 
maker, Robert Gonial**, Jimmy 
Owen, Charles Wilke, Allan Maf- 
fett and Larry Bates, president of 
the Glee Club, who Introduced the 
numbers offered. Tbmmy Wyatt did 
hla usually fine job aa accompanist.

Visitor* ware introduced by 
Charlie Morrison who also led the 
club In i  few song* and presented 
the program arranged by program 
chairman J. Ed Best.

S ta rr said of Badger Hop
kins Brooks, 33, who admitted 
wounding his wife and mother-in- 
law Saturday as they stepped out
ride their home on the Old Winter 
Garden Road.

Mrs. France* Brooks, 25, is on 
the critical list at the hospital. Her 
mother, Mrs. Helm Carter. 45. was 
reported in "fairly good’ condi
tion.

IT’S EASIER TO PAY parking meter fines now, Naval Air-1 (™c ,wom,n w#r5 h,y ‘hrcc 
man Thad W. Reece disco vent na he Inspects one of he city a Mrl. llrook, tuffcrcJ , holBun 
new “courtesy boxes al the corner of Find St. and Park Ave. i«» wound* of the upper chest, left 
Reece was not a delinquent parker. lie just consented to 
pose for the cameraman. (Staff Photo)

Shooting 
Admitted 
By Brooks
Estranged Wife
On Critical List
A Sanford fruit picker to

day fnced a possible first de
gree m urder chnrge as his 
estranged wife lay between 
life and death a t Orange Me
morial Hospital in Orlando.

“ If she dies, he’ll be charg- stocked with 22 player*"who"hate
ed with first degree murder," l)ce!1 ln camP f°r two weeks with
Ornnce Countv Sheriff D iv e1 olhcr/ lubs- No manager has been urange v-ounij ^ n erin  wave namrd. Scout Ollio Vanck will

Sanford Baseball 
Team Makes Debut 
In Spring Training

Bv HARLEY BOWERS 
(Special to the Herald)

ALBANY. Ga — A newly organ
ized Sanford baseball dub joined 
13 other St. Louis Cardinals' Class 
B. C. and D squads In spring 
training here yesterday and came 
very close to making its camp de
but a success, losing to the Class C 
Winnipeg. Canada team In the las! 
of the ninth, 13-13.

The Sanford dub was hast:!*

State Education Council Is Told 
Of Need For Additional Funds

The school program* of Seminole County and 21 other 
C'uiniieq will Mart, going backward unievu property. <irae*.n- 
frilshtrare raised or additional i la t  funds provided, the Stato 
Advfiory Council on Education was advised Friday.

James L. Graham, director of the division of finances of 
the State Department of Education, mudu the announcement

' al a meeting of the Advisory Coun-

?ublic Appearances 
Are Made By Pope

VATICAN CITY UP -  Looking 
fit and vigorous after his serious 
winter illness, Pope Plui XII made 
two public appeerancea yesterday 
at the opening of Holy Week.

It was the Brat time the TP-yetr 
old poo tiff had participated In 
Palm Sunday ritea is two yeara. 
L u t yoar he w u  recovering from 
an illness.

Yesterday bo took part la the 
emmonies opening the universe- 
ry week of Chriat’a passion and 
crucifixion, then met for nearly an 
hour with 1,000 delegates to the 
World Congress oa Prevention of 
Work Accidents.

Churchill Readies 
To Entertain Queen

LONDON If) — Sir W i n s t o n  
Churchill mode ready lo entertain 
Queen Elisabeth II at dlnnrr to
night. Most Britans believed it 
waa tha last time the 80-ycar-old 
statesmen would be host to his 
young sovereign as Britain's prime 
minister.

Observers and members of Par
liament generally expected the vet
eran Coniervatlvc chief to drive 
to Buckingham Palace tomorrow 
or Wednesday and hand his resig
nation to the Queen. She Is con
sidered certain to summon Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden lo take 
over the tap post for which he has 
waited ao long.

Tonight the Queen end the Duke 
of Edinburgh w i l l  dine with 
Churchill and hla wife at tha Prime 
Minisler’e official resldi-rce. No. 
10 Downing St. Tha rarity of the 
occasion was viewed as still more 
evidence that the old man finally 
was slapping down.

There were conflicting reports 
■bout Churchill'* plans.

McClellan, Stassen 
Talk Over Discords

WASHINGTON tit -  Sen. Mc
Clellan (D-Ark) and Harold E. 
Stassen meet today to talk over 
differences between the Senate In
vestigation! subcommittee and the 
Foreign Operations Administration.

The conference In McClellan's of
fice was requested by Stassen, the 
FOA director. Subcommittee mem 
ben accused him last week of ob
structing their efforts dig out the 
facts about a porpoted contract for 
grain storage elevators ln Pakis 
tan.

Stassen denied it and volunteered 
to appear before the subcommit 
tee.

ell in Tallahassee,
Graham said the 22 counties are

now levying tho maximum 20 mill* 
ad valorem taxi-* for ichool pur
pose*.

The other reunites were listed 
•* Alachua, Brevard, Calhoun, De- 
Fata, Escambia, Franklin, Gadsden 
Gilchrist, (Unites, Hardee, Jackson, 
t.akr. Manatee, Okaloosa, Okee
chobee, Orange, Polk, Santa Rosa, 
Sumter, Walton and Washington.

Allen Grabier of SL Petersburg, 
a rounril member, said In his op
inion a state tax commission with 
power* to equalize tax assess
ment* was the only answer for 
many counties to tho problem of 
raising more money for schools.

Tho Advisory Council recom
mended that the 1055 Legislature 
maka an early defirlenry appro, 
pi lotion of $3,111,223 for th* 
school*.

This amount would giv* 44 fast
growing counties funds lo which 
they are entitled under tha mini
mum foundation program.

Btate .Supt. Thomas D. Bailey 
said the 1053 Legislature failed 
to appropriate a sufficient sum to 
take rare of thos* counties greater 
than 5 per cent over tha preceding 
year are entitled to draw what are 
called recalculation funds.

Schools To Close 
On Friday, Monday

In answer to many Inquiries, 
R. T. Mllwee, superintendent of 
public Instruction in Seminole 
County, explained this morning 
that the County's school* will be 
cloied on Good Friday and Mon
day, April 11.

".School* are allowed *ix legal 
holiday* each year, and the 
calendar committee decided Mon
day would be ths sixth one, there
by giving the student* a long 
weekend," MHwre staled.

arm and thigh. Mrs. Carter was 
struck by shot in the lower back 
and hip*.

Th# Banford man is being held 
In the Orange County Jail on two 
enarges of attempted murder.

Brooks bad a lS-guage shotgun 
and 27 shell* when he was pulled 
f'om hiding beneath n loading 
platform of the Lawrence Boat 
(V„ isjmt 50 yattl* from the shoot
ing icons, officers reported.

Arresting deputies said Brooks 
told them h# lay in wait from day
break until 8 a. m. and fired three 
shots at tho women when they 
rarne outside.

According to Sheriff Starr, 
Brooks gave this account of the 
shooting:

Brooks had come to the Carter 
home at 4959 W. Washington SL 
told Winter Garden Rd.) before 
daybreak "to talk to" hi* wife.

lie carried the shotgun and 30 
shrill because had been "beaten 
up" by his wife's family In a dls- 
put about n month earlier when 
the rouplo separated.

When the women left the house 
as Mrs. Brooks started for work 
downtown, Brooks laid he slopped 
from hiding.

Brooks said M r. Carter cursed 
him end he raised the gun. Bhe 
turned and ran "and I let her have 
It,' Die Sheriff quoted him as 
saying.

A neighbor, Mrs. Betty Mont
gomery, said she ran from her 
home after hearing two shots In 
quick succession and save Mrs. 
Brooks whirl to face her husband 
and slump to the ground as the 
third shot was fired.

Warren Field, a worker at the 
boat company, ssld Brook* then 
unloaded the gun. walked over to 
him and said: "Call Dave Starr, 
I've been In a *hooting scrape."

F. A. Barnes, boat company 
foreman then came into his office 
and asked that ths sheriff be call
ed As a crowd gathered. Brooks 
look cover under the loading plat- 
form.

Brooks was formerly employed 
hx a fruit picker by Southern 
Fruit Distributor*, Inr., Orlando, 
the sheriff* office said.

Tba shooting. Brooks told de
puties, resulted from family diffi
culties beginning six months ago 
when the eouple moved in with his 
wife's parent*.

Brooks previously had been ar
rested Jan. 22 on an assault and 
battery warrant Issued to his sis
ter, officers said, Ths charge later 
wa* dropped.

handle the club until one I* chosen. 
__ Twenty of the 22 are rookies, but 
George Stlvey, director of the Class 
C and D clubs, said that more ex
perienced players would be added 
later after the first year men had 
a cchancc to show what they could 
do

"We want to pick the best from 
these rookies to form the backbone 
of the Sanford club." Silvey said, 
"because so many first year men 
are required in the Florida State 
League. Then we will plarc more 
experienced players where Ihey can 
be of the greatest benefit."

The only two players with pre
vious professional experience are 
first baseman Frank DiMichele, 
who hit .255 with P.-ulue.ih, Ky., last 
year, and outfielder Stan Derry 
who was with Hazlehurst, Ga., part 
of last season.

Other members of the squad In
clude: catcher Ron Oltj pitcher* 
John Van Uden, Oscar Hoffman, 
Dean Baxter, Ken Le.vallre, John 
r jro. R^J Epr >-. Jack Findley, 
Ken Spencer, John Bartek. and Bo
land Manfredi; second basemen 
Don Simpson and Dick Snyder; 
shortstops Nat Sharper, Bon Smi
ley and Frank Yorchak; third base- 
man Al Scavclli. and outfielders 
Clayton Reed, Thurmon Terrell, 
Bill Skcmp and Don Brandt.

Dimlrhi'le led a 10 hit attack In 
yesterday's game with a trio of 
singles, w hile Skemp came through 
with a double and single Baxter, 
Manfrodit, Ilaitek and Finley di
vided the mound work.

Sanford was within one strike of 
winning the ball game after scor
ing seven runs In the top of tho 
ninth to take a 12-11 lead, but 
Winnipeg thwarted the Florida 
nine'* victory bid.

Safe Is Cracked 
At Amoco Station

A burglar or burglars eicaiiod 
with $120.50 in cash after crack
ing the safe at Sanford Ave, 
Amoco Station Friday night or 
early Saturday City Folic# report
ed.

Fash amounting to $109.60 wa* 
taken out of tho safe white checks 
were left alone. Another $11 wa* 
taken outside the safe.

Folico said tooU were used to 
break the tack off tho small safe.

Entry to the building was gain
ed through the double door ><f 
Swain's Battery Shop, and ad
joining buincst. A door connect
ing to the service station w*l 
forced open.

T. V. Brown, operator of the 
station, reported tho burglary,

Phillips To Build 
Five New Dwellings

City ouildlng permit* have been 
Issued to Wellborn C. Phillips !r. 
for construction of five home# In 
the Druamwold subdivision of 
rianford.

All three-U’droom home*, they 
ere Itelcd in permit value at 
$8,100 fo one, 18,500 for two, 
and $9,500 for two.

Attention Is Centered On Bevan
necessary, and be realists It."

Who are the "Devanltes" who 
set the tone for the movement 
along with Bevan hlmtellT They 
are smart practical politicians, all 
members of Parliament, and Im
bued with evangelistic fervor.

One 1* Bevan'* wife Jennie Lee. 
a Uwyar who can swing at times 
farther to tha left than her bus- 
band. She 1* a buxom 50, daughter 
of a coal miser.

Bevanlsm's glamor girl la Bar 
bars Castle, s i fiery as her hair. 
She Is an Oxford University prod 
uct, wile of e newspaperman. In 
tha postwar Attlee government 
•he was parliamentary secretary 
to Sir Stafford Crums when ta  wig

chancellor of the exchequer.
Farther to the left than Bevan 

are three others best known ln 
Britain as writers.

First is Michael Foot, 42. who is 
a former editor of Lord Reaver* 
biook's Evening Standard. He now 
edits Tribuue, weekly organ of the 
Bevsnites.

Then Tom Drlberg, 40, whose 
favorite target* (or attack have 
been the "barbaric thugs of De
troit and narrow Imperialists of 
Washington and Wall Street." And 
Ian Mtkardo, 47, listed In the par
liamentary register as an Indus
trial consultant and writer. Ha to 
a firebrand on tha stump, lashing 
out frequently at those he regard* 
m  "tfsJi sum s  Imperialists."
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Lake Mary News f
VIRGINIA P. ANIJKH80N
Mr. and Mr*. O K. Ijuir who 

have hern visiting Mri. Iocs' 
Id'npold, mlumcd to their homo, 
in Erie, retina. Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Krneat Rapp and 
three childrrn and her mother, 
Mra. Martha Lahrvr, who have 
apent aome time In, the Frail 
house left Friday, Ihe Rnppa for 
Ihelr home In l,itllr Neck. New 
York end Mra. l^-hrer for St. 
Loul*, Mo.

Mr*. Harry Hal tun arrived to 
vlalt her parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Dan Deamond.

Mra. Ine* l.eupold left Sxtur- 
day, to make her home again in 
L.'le, Penns.

Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Dod*on are 
announcing the birth of a (laught- 
er, Madge Rebecca, nn Marrh 24.

Friend* of R. E. Franklin will 
be Inlercalcd to hear Ihnl he wa» 
moved front (ho Fcrrmld Ijtugh- 
Inn Memorial llmpltal, Sanford to 
Ihe Hrrrplo Real llnma on Silver 
Lake.

Altending Ihe l’a«t|on Day In 
Lake Walea, Saturday wera Mr. 
and Mra. R. \V. Keogh, Mra. 
Killeen Willard, Mr*. Ted Rtook- 
lyn, Mr. and Mr*. George It. I’alt- 
eraon, Jr. The gioup alnpp.il In 
Dundca and had supper, Itefore 
the performance,

Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Killeen 
Willard honored her daughter, 
Kathy, on her second birthday. 
The raka wat made In Ihe ahape 
of a lady, wearing a long dreia. 
Reside* Ihe birthday r a k e  Ihe 
hoataii served sandwiches, potato 
chip*, cracker*, cookie*, coofcr, tea 
and milk. Invited lo I* with Kathy 
wera her grandmother, Mr*. Ida 
Keogh, Sir. and Mra. R. W. Keogh 
and anna, Craig and Keith, Mr. 
and Sira II. M. Gleason, Mra. J. 
L. Hobby and childrrn Jud and
you, for default

MITNKS8 my hand and eeal al Sanford. Fnnlmda I'uonly. Florida this (Hi day of Anrll. A D ili!O. P. I IP. ft.SOON cleih nf ihe County Court 
fly O. U Hunt liepoty Chrk W. C lluli III,.in, Jr.

.tt|urnr> fur I'lalnllff Norm Park Avenua Hanford. Florida
AOTICH O F  1.04. 41 . I .K H Ia l . iT lO ATO tVIIOil IT MAT IXi.NVIHtXi Nolle* la har*hy gl««n of lnt»n- tlun lu apply In the I.eaDlalory of III* Slat* of Flnrlda al lla re- solar ataalon, eonuncnelnu April t. 1*11, for the i.aeenaa nf a local hill, the tul.alanr* of Which con- tamplalad law la aa fnllowa:To Inn mas ilia salary of Ilia Soparrlaor nr tlfgleirnllon lu anil fur Mamlnida c.oinit. Florida, fitun Una Hundred and no/iaii iiion.nni Indlara, In On, Hundred Fifty and nnt|i»i 

1(110*0) Hollar* per nwnlh with an •ffacHt* dal*. Tu-w||: loir I. till.
AOTMIH O P  f.ltCAf. I C H ta l . « T IO A
TO MIIOM IT MAT I’ONClfhNl .S'uHc* la lierahy glvan or Intention lu apply lu the l.r*|idatur» or lha dial* of Florida at Its regular session, commencing Anrll 1.1*11, for lha pastas* nf a local hill, lha tul.stanc* of whir# con- lamplalad law I* at fnlluwa:An git In protld* that II shall not ha nseeasary for -tha -Tas C.dlr.-luf nf Hemlnnls County, Florida. In adverllaa Ilia dslln> •liiant Tag Hlalamanl ur 1.1*1 of lisal and Parannal pmpsrly In F*mlnola Cnuniy, Florida, and In prut Id* fur lha p.mtlng nf Ilia Dallnriuanl Tat mats, mant or Llai In ihrenlt public |,lio ss In Ilia Cnuniy of Kami- nu|*. on* III of which aliall l.o at tha I'nurl llniiso uf Hemlti- nl* Counly, Flnrlda, and In r*« lirnl all laws In cnlifllcl Ihere- <■ >id pruvldliig an affact* Iv* data.

Lett, Mr*. Virginia Hanjgmtn, nfl
Orlando ami Mrs. Ruth Sebring 
of Sebring.

Mr. and Sira. Jean Hauser ate 
announcing ihe birth of a ton, 
Jean, Saturday at the Grange | 
Memorial Hospital in Orlando.

Mr. and Mr*. Hurry Leavitt I 
who are visiting in Slinneola, wnc'  
railing nn thrir I-akr Mary I 
friend*, Mr. and Sira. Waller I. 
Piper, this past week.

Fiirnda of Ml*. A. N. Scott j 
will lie sorry to hear that the 
broke hrr ankle, recently anti la ' 
confined to her humr, Scotland 
Yard,

Sir*. Roy Rrnwn arrived Satur
day lo Join her huahand, who 
purchased thn Leopold house iuma 
time ago.

I'hlllip Toney i returned in 
Atlanta, Go., Saturday, whera ho 
will continue hi* studies at 
Georgia" Tech. He had been work
ing W. V. IdtveU'a Research Studio 
in Sanford for the past tlirre 
months, under tho Tech, cooper
ative plan of study.

Friend* of C. W. SJoblom will 
lie glad to hear that he waa re
moved from Ihe Orange Memorial 
Hospital In Orlando (o hia home, 
Monday and la making a good 
recovery from recent surgery.

Friend* of Freddy Teilo will 
be aorry to htar that he la still 
confined lo hi* home, following a 
head Injury Incurred while playing 
basketball.

Sir. and Sira. F. Ilennaaiy have 
returned to thrir home in Kenil
worth, N. J. following a vacation 
«p*nl with her parent*, Sir. and 
Sir*. Joe Bamberger.

Friends of Mr*. Jo* Fortier 
will b« sorry to learn that she I*1 
(•unfilled to hrr home because of 
lllnrss.

Mra. J. I,. Bullard accompanied 
her son-in-law, Frank Sllnahew to 
Jacksonville, Wednesday, where 
ah* will vlalt her slater, Sir*. 
.Mary Wilton. Sir. Sllnahew will 
continue to Douglas, Ga. wheia 
Sir*. Sllnahew ha* been visiting 
relatives. The Minthewrs plan to 
return to Lake Slary, Friday.

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Kdwards, 
Jr. have moved Into tha Andrew 
Toney house. He Is currently 
serving a lour of duty with Ihe 
Navy and stationed at NAAtL 
Sanford.

Sira. W. H. Treiton of Arling
ton, Virginia arrived by Plane 
Wednesday to visit her rouilns, 
Silas Uello Harris and W. C. 
and I.cvy Harris.

The l.*k* Slary Post Office ha* 
Installed a flag (Mile, from which 
''Old Glory" proudly fllrs, another 
sign of vlllngo progress.

Sir. and .Mr*. Arthur Kul>* have 
returned to their home in Fare
well, Michigan after spending the 
season In their tialter on their 
lot* on Ijikcview Avenue, ,

Sir. and Sirs, lien Davis hava 
moved Into the Castleberry house. 
He la a pharmlclat with tha Wal- 
grern Drug 8lor« In Hanford.

. j----------.  ■ -A— :
YOUNG COKD6 MARRY

CHICAGO kP—The dean of wom
en at tha University of Loulivllle 
says a record number of young 
women art gelling marrlod before 
they finish college. Girl* used lo 
be expelled for marrying, but 
nowaday* they feel "hopele** If 
tliey haven't a marriage at lean 
In right by commencement," aald 
Hilda Threlkeld.

%

Weather Permitting, Easter Sales 
Should Be Better Than Last Year

NEW YORK 'Ji-GIven a apell 
of good weather. Easier business 
this year should be bettrr than 
laal. It might even top the 19S3 
record.

That'a what merchants are say
ing in 39 of 44 cities survrycJ by 
The Associated Pres*.

"I don't remember when proa 
peel* have been *o good.” pro
claim* a retailer in Winslon-Salcm, 
N.C. A Des Sloinea, Iowa, mar 
chant say*: "It's just good busl 
ness all over Ihe ini." A spoke* 
man for Loa Angcle*' Broadway 
Department Store declares: "It 
looks like lha best Slarcli we ever 
had."

Such expressions of optimism 
seem all the more striking when 
you consider the weather. During 
• good part of Starch Easier shop 
pars were hampered by rain and 
snow storms, Icy winds, rampag 
Ing flood* or roaring tornadoes.

"Sure, tha cold map hurt u i , ' 
a storekeeper In Richmond, Va, 
concedca. "We’re better off than 
last year, though."

A top official of a big depart
ment store In Ifnuiton, Tex., says: 
"We're optimistic about Easter 
and all of 1*53." Kurt Levi of 
Berksoni, Kama* City women'* 
apparel store, gleefully asserts 
"You couldn't ask for belter"

There are exceptions. In some 
areas, notably In Ihe northern liar 
of alatei, cold, dismal weather hst 
had a powerful and early Impact. 
Here and there you'll find a city 
where merchants are complaining 
about hard times, penny-pinching 
customers and rising unemploy 
ment. Some retailers, probably 
figuring on a last-minute shopping 
spree, don't want tn commit them 
•elves until Ihe final totals are 
In. Others say buslneii look* bet
ter than It really is because tha 
advanced Easier data f April 10 va. 
April II last year) has encour
aged people to shop earlier. But 
by and large, tha mood ts opU 
mlstlc.

As usual, It'a the ladles who ara 
buying most of tha Easter finery 
but they’re getting a lot more com 
petition from Pop and Junior.

Attracting Ihe masculine half of 
the population are shirts, aocka 
and accessories In tha gayest of 
pastel ahwdea—mini and avocado 
green, lavender, malxe and char 
Ireuae. Like last year's pink (atiU 
a heavy favorite). Ihey'ra meant 
to be worn with tha Increasingly 
popular "b y  League" ault of 
charcoal brown or gray. A Santa 
Fa merchant think* the new IMS 
automobiles have made man color 
conscious.

Children's wear la booming til 
over tha country.

"Last Easier a tot of mothers 
we£ satisfied * fh . han4 «m*> 
downs," •  New YcJk retaU a la W  
poinU out. "but they're not satis
fied today. That's becauM tha 
manufacturera hare finally soma 
up with something new.*

A Charlotte, N.C., department 
store official reporta tales of chil
dren’* toga up M par cent from a 
year ago. Hia explanation: "Mara 
babies."

Talk to a retailer about Christian
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Dior and you'll get any one of a 
hundred different answers, no two 
of them alike.

The flal-chester, If-shaped dress 
uf lha famed Parisian stylist ik 
credited with boosting sale* in 
aome stores, hurting them in oth
ers. Sam Kaplan, owner of lallle 
Rock's Roscanne Shop, explains: 
"We cater lo the younger women 
and they all want to keep up with 
Ihe latest styles. I'm tickled lo 
dealh with our tales. The Dior 
look haa helped immensely "

A New York merchandising ex
pert says It’s Just Ihe other wav 
around. Ill* tlicoiy: "The mar 
riage rale Is falling off. A young 
woman out to ealch a hutband 
isn't interested in a Dior dress; 
it doesn't emphasize Ihe charm* 
Ihal nature gave her."

first Federal 
Resources Exceed 
5 Million Dollars

Another milestone In the 20 year 
history of Ihe First Federal Sav- 
Ing* and Loan Asm. here was

Secretary Declines 
Japanese Request 
For Instant Talks

TOKYO IP — U. 8. Secretary of 
Stale John Foster Dullf* today de
clined an abrupt Japanese reni’evl 
for immediate top-level policy talk* 
In Washington.

Opposition p o l i t i c i a n s  here 
pounced on the turndown aa a Mapmgs ana w>an As . mncre  was <( ,he rflfl, frvll„vc government ol

l i t iii V  tstll^sl. Whr! . ,0f !h» ,,nme Minister Ichiro Haloyama first time total resources of Ihe i
firm exrecJcd tS,000.090.00, It was

DENVER i* -  The JO-mlle-im 
hour winds that lashed the Denver 
area over the weekend ware crad- 
lied with at least one useful act 

Telephone wires at the rear of g 
house shorted out during Ihe wind
storm. telling fire lo the telephone 
pole. By the lime a fire depart 
ment pumper reached the scene# 
however* the wind bad blown out 
the fire.

New York Central 
Opens One Track  
After Train Wreck

ALBANY N Y. 'JP -  Tho New 
York Central Railroad early today 
opened one main line track to re
duced-speed traffic — S3 hours 
a l t e r  a passenger train had 
plunged into a rocksldc. injuring 
more than W> persona. A spokes
man said the second track would 
be opened late in the day

W. T. Kelly, 82, of Tarrylowm. 
engineer uf Ihe combined Pace 
maker and Advance Commodore 
Vanderbilt, lay In critical condition 
with Injuries suffered In the wreck 
at sundown Saturday. The leading 
unit of the double diesel locomotive 
Ripped end over end. plunged down 
a 10-foot bank and came to rest In 
a Hudson River bay near Schodack 
Landing, about IS miles south of 
Albany.

Government Could 
Save $150 Million

WASHINGTON IP—The govern- 
ment could >«va 130 million 'dol
lar* a year by consolidating it* 
traniportaUon services, Ihe Hoover 
Commission says.

In addition, It aald In a weakend 
report to Congress, the government 
should giva r  bigger slice of Ihe 
thrae billion dollars It now spends 
for traniportaUon to private In- 
duatry, which the commission laid 
badly needs It.

The report war anothrr In •  ae
rial from the Commission nn Or- 
ganltaUon of tho Government’! Ex
ecutive Branch Former President 
Hoover head* tha eom minion.

reported by George Touhy. Exec. 
Vice Pres. The figure qtinlrd was 
X3.ono.3M. up almost a million dol
lar* (rum the figure* a year ago.

March was the second bed month 
for homeVtans alrce the aasncla- 
ti.-.n was organized In 1931, being 
exceeded only by the jame month 
two years aio. It was said. Mr.

Touhy said that many people con
sidered the sccurit." for these Lindt 
the *afcst obtainable—the Ameri
can home.

Thr forward trend In the econo
mic position nf Seminole County la 
noteworthy and Is indicated by Ihe 
fact that Ihe savings and loan as
sociation does not finance projects 
aa such, but Invest* Id individual 
home loans, Touhy said. He added 
that most peoplt are aware of Ute 
project developments, alio that are 
going on In Ihe cnuniy and that 
further point up the influx of re
sidents to this section.

These people who arc buying 
home* and establishing themselves 
in (he county ara presenting new 
opportunities for commercial ven
tures and Ihcse, loo, are being 
grasped by forward-looking people 
who sense the significance of this 
growth, Touhy said.

The real enjoyment nf living In 
Ihe county, together with Its other 
many advantages, will continue tn 
attract not only retirement Income 
Immigrants, but others who re
cognize Ihe buslnesi opening* that 
tha enlarged population presents, 
the loan association officer said.

Indication* are that fully as 
many homes aill be built and sold 
In tha county this year as ware In 
1934, considered by many to be 
Ihe peak year In residential con
struction, Touhy added.

Russian Students 
Refuse To Tattle

NEW YORK (Ji—Soviet educa- 
tlonal authorities are manifesting 
alarm because Russian schoolchil
dren are refusing to tattle on each 
other.

A ropy of Knmaomol Travda, 
organ of the Communist Youth 
League, says Russian children 
frequently present a front of "com 
radcly solidarity" against their 
teachers. Pupils often band to
gether lo protect others who have 
pulled pranks of misdemeanors.

Prime Minister Ichiro Hatoyam
Newspapers talked of a possible 

political crisis. Government lead
ers discounted this and admitted 
tncy had not given Ihe UnlleJ 
Stair* enough notice.

Only Friday, Japan had pro- 
po-cd lending Foreign Minister 
Mamoru Shlgcmitsu to Washing 
ton this week lo try lu iron out 
growing differences between tha 
United Slates and Japan, especial
ly nn rearming the former Axis 
partner.

Dulles said today his tehedula 
would not permit adequate time to 
prepare for talk* now but aug 
gested a later data.

U. S., France Split 
Over 'Civil War'

SAIGON. Houth Viet Nam <*- 
The United States and Franc* to
day were reported split wide apart 
over how to deal with the "llttla 
civil wari' between Premier Ngo 
Dlnh Diem and South Vlat Nan's 
three private army groups.

An uneasy calm, meanwhile, 
prevailed In Saigon aa a further 
three-day truce — ending Wednes
day — was agreed lo by tha Pre
mier and hi* opposition, the Hoa 
Hao religious sect and lha Blnh 
Xuyan society of former river 
plratss and vice overlords.

In accordance with the truce, 
the Blnh Xuyen radio announced 
Its blockade on food coming Into 
Saigon would also b* lifted for 
three dayi. Food pricsi declined 
from the high levels to which they 
soared when local residents began 
hoarding after lha blockade wai 
announced.

Speared Matador 
Returns For Kill

CIUDAD Aeuna, Mai. OR — A 
matador I m p a l e d  on the homi 
Jerked himself fra* and killed the 
bull la top atyla yesterday.

The 4-yegr-old bull rammed ■ 
horn Into Mexican Manolo Marquez 
moments after Marques presented 
hia ceremonial cape to a Texas 
coed. The horn, which ranged up
ward, opened a nine-inch wound.

Doctori said after a two hour op
eration tail night Marquez, 12. zuf 
fered Internal injuria* but should 
recover quickly.

C A N A D I A N
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QAPON TO ADULTS ONLY WHO 
CAN AFFORD TO MKULATL

Mill M O R R I MOUARTN,
I I I  Um u m *

r o t  TUB
BEST (N

BOOTS
SEE OUR

•  POLE- 
CLIMBERS

HANSON  
SHOE SHOP

t n  e  m t i r  i t .

M u l t i - s l o p  l e a d e r  g o e s  a u t o m a t ic  w i t h . . .  

n e w  M E T R O - H Z o Z X c .  t r a n s m is s io n

Kara it MWI multi-stop truck buyer* heve been waiting lor! Her*
U new economy, driving cue, and value added lo Intrjwatiomal 
Thicka with Metro* bodfae-the multi-etop feeder Mr IV jeem 

The new Msrao-Jfatfc 'Deiwmferinn -  eueflefclr eg eptfenel equip
ment wi all bmuNATioNAL TYvckt with Mrtbo bedim -  ie whei you'd 
expect (rom the feeder. It'aenedvenced torque-converter type coupled
with e completely eutooetie S-apeed treneaiarion. RmbeA.A*wbadyliaee. n.9%

M erao-ifclie edde further to the eaeny eoet-aeviag feature* ot fa- w'JLiLem mal»12 bm
moua Iktukational multi-etop truck*. Ifa another esuepi* at bm e- s*Iw4i7 *2?5 l
NATIONAL proved engineering—extra quality-I 
Rid laldM ahow you-on a smooth-sailing -1—>__o r tm
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Restless Volcano Dismays Farmers
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* Can You Imagine 
Western Series 
Without Sheriff?

HOLLYWOOD UP—Cm you Im
agine ■ TV Western *cric* without 
A ihcriff, desperado, hone chise 
or gun duel?

Thit’i whit the fertile TV mind 
of Worthington Miner h*i brought 
forthr The veteran producer hat 
made a iimpte film of a tcrics In 
be called “ Frontier." But it won’t 
be In tha “ha went thataway" tra
dition.

Tlie first of the terle* li largely 
the *lory of a man and wife who 
pioneered where the city of Oma
ha now itandi. Only the beginning 
and end ahows prairie wagon 
tralni. The red  Is the dory ol 
how two people fight the wllder- 
Bfl*.

“ Each ilnry will he different." 
Miner explained. “ We have a wide 
field to cboo*e from, aince frontier 
dayi extend back to 1TOO.

“It teem* to me there it room 
for an adult Weitem. ! have 
walched the Weitern icrlei on TV 
and I think they are largely aimed 
at the late-afternoon early-evening 
time slots. No doubt they do have 
tome adult vlewcri, but the prin
cipal appeal It to children. I think 
’Frontier" can stand up againd any 
of the top evening ihowi."

Miner li no newcomer at the 
task of creating top attractioni. In 
hi* earlier days, he hclned produce 
such attractioni at Studio One. 
T ou t of the Town, The Gold
bergs, Arthur Godfrcy'i Talent 
Scouts and Dr. I. Maginatlon.

Hla most recast achievement la 
Medic.
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ROBCRT WAONIR, JV. He ft l, en.’t hU brother, Duncan, ton* of tho 
Mayor, h^ng onto their costumes in a battle against high winds at , 
they march up Fifth Avenue, Hew Yi rk. TlJiy ore dressed in trodl- j 
tic.ial r .ro n t Greek warrior outRte. F.ltcrn ihotnand perrons wrrn 
in tha rr-K-ful prccavaion, whlrh maikcti the iJIlh a-inlvtrMr)' of 
Creek In^rpcfidcnce L'ooa ILe Oliotnan Empire. (inter>«s4*«oO

Canada Compound 
Of French, English

MONTREAL >r -  Canada la a 
comhinalion of French and Eng
lish-speaking peoples. Both lan
guages are official and In many 
place* arc used with equal ficil 
By-

Figures advanced in Parliament, 
however, indicate that bath the 
French and the English arc going 
lo have to move over and giv* a 
bigger share of room lo penplr 
railed New Canadians. These are 
refugees and other Immigrants.

A Winnipeg MP told Parliament 
that when Canada had ill first 
census It years agn, Rriliih origin 
residents numbered 60.5 per cent, 
French origin 31.1 per cent, others 
8.4.

Four years ago the ceniu* fig 
urea wrre 47.9 per rent British 
origin, 30.8 per cent French, 21.3 
per cent other groups.

In another 44 yean, at the end 
of the cqntury, trends should pro- 
jeet this ratio, the MP said. In 
32 per cent' British, 30 per ccnl 
French, 38 per cent others.

Gold Fever 
Still Lures 
Many Persons

WICKENBUnG, Aril- OT—Gold 
fever never dies,

A century ago It opened up tha 
Watt. A generation later it led to 
tho dlicovery of tha Vulture Mine 
near Wlckenburg, a SO-milllon-dol 
lar bonanza before it fizzled out 

Even now, a slight caie of gold 
fever attracts about 10.000 trillion 
to this tourist town for one week
end every year.

Tbe gimmick ii simple: 
Wiekcnburg'i Round-up Club 

(known in tamer location* ai the 
Chamber of Commerce) dumps 
94,000 worth of gold ora in a river 
bad next to town and Invite* all 
corner* to pan for gold.

They keep all they get 
Bright and aarly on tha tin t day 

housewives and millionaire vaca
tionists, Uborer*, school children, 
cowboys and duda ranchers start 
squatting by tha ditch**.

Soma stay a few hour*. More 
determined soul* keep at it for 
two days until Sunday.

Last year tourists from IT statca 
answered the challenge. One of 
these pie-pan prospectors, a 60- 
year-old grind another whose has-

W ELL D RILLIN G
Howard C. Long 

Phone 388
i

hand once hid his days s t a sour- 
dough, came away with |30 worth 
of gold duvt.

On the Friday night before the 
big rush begins, a caravan drive* 
through Wickenburg'* main street 
tn the ilatsayampa River on the 
edge of town,

11 eomes from a secret ipot in 
the nearby Bradshaw Mountain* 
bearing 20 tons of gold ore.

PA1I0A. Hawaii. i.P—The unpre- 
dictable Madame Pelc-Hawatl's vol
cano goddess—may earn her keep 
yet, if only she behaves.

The hot-lcmpercd old gal has 
been kicking up her fiery heels to 
the delight of tourists and the dis
may of farmers.

In a few week* she has caused 
more than 3>a million dollars dam
age to farm and plantation lands 
and has driven hundreds from 
their homes on this biggest Island 
in the Hawaiian group.

But she’s big business to airlines, 
hotelkeepers and the Hawaii visi
tors bureau.

Tourist dollars have been pour
ing in since she raised the curtain 
on her latest spectacular fireworks 
roadshow on east Hawaii’s Tuna 
Peninsula. The hig question is: 
will Madame Pclc behave?

So long as her earth-shaking lava 
fountains stay downhill from this 
small town she’s strictly a tourist 
attraction But if sho moves her 
activities uphill at least two fair- 
aired toy'ns could be endangered.

Chances arc the show will go on. 
Volcanologist Gordon A. MacDon
ald aavs it can continue “ (or d*y», 
weeks or even months." Some have 
lasted a year and more.

Hawaiian legend s.iy» fele ts 
quirk to reward or revenge and 
locally they take her very serious
ly. An old Hawaiian woman en
tered Hie eruption area with Mac
Donald’s blessing—and an escort- 
ami nude a serrel offering tn Ihr 
fiery goddrss. You can scoff at 
Madame Pole if you wivh but one 
hour later that particular eruption 
had subsrdcd.

In two weeks Pelc’s molten out
pourings had hop-skipped seven 
miles from coastal Kapohn up the 
lower slopes of Kilauea crater.

MacDonald warned that new fis-, 
surcs were possible along Kilauea’s 
northern flanks which would threat-1 
en Pahoa. swollen with hundreds 
of refugees, and Olaa, 11 miles 
farther north.

lte said the pattern of eruptions 
did not indicate such an outbreak 
"but you can make no guaranteed 
prediction about Madame rd e ."

“ I don’t know when it will he 
safe for evacuees to return to their 
homes.* he added.

Some 6C0 refugees from the 33- 
square mile Pima Peninsula are 
quartered in Red Cross billet* at 
Paho* and Olaa.

Tele’* newest emp of baby vol
canoes started bursting out of 
Pima’s canefields, coffee patches 
and backyards Feb. 2S in an area 
which had not seen a volcanic 
eruption in 115 years.

In the first two week* more than 
10.00 sightseers flew over the 
secne in special half-hour shuttle 
flighls from Hilo. 20 miles away. 
Tourists watched the show (rum 
planes, ears, boats ant on foot

A submarine pepped up offshore 
to take a look. Forty inmates of 
Kulani prison chartered a plane 
and flew over Hie scene with spec
ial guards.

Soon aflrr the eruption, ear* 
were stacked hump"r to bumper 
along a five-mile stretch of planla 
tion road leading to within too feel 
of thp blazing lava fountains.

By Ibp afternoon on the second 
day a pii king lot h..d been bull- 
dozed a stone’s throw away from 
the eruption and policemen started 
a traffic patlern around the sreue

Violent subsequent outbreaks 
forced the evacuation of both tour
ists and residents from the entire 
area Then the lava fountains sim
mered down, threatening lava riv

ers slowed and cataclysm reverted 
to spectacle again.

Now Uiore’s a nr-v traffic pattern

THU SANFORD H E R A L D  

Mon. A pr, 4, 1955 Pax* I

for sightseers within 300 yards d
the cooling lava.

Pneumonia M ay Strike - 
Any Season of The Year

■y HERMAN N. BUNDtStN, M B.
WITH the arrival of spring end 

warmer temperatures, many of 
you might believe you have solely 
weathered another pneumonia 
senson. You mleht he inclined lo 
relax your guard, so to speak.

Well, you can eateh pneumonia 
In the summer as w-el) as In the 
winter. True, the wrlnter death 
rate from this disease ts double 
th a t of summer fatalities. But 
some pneumonia victims still die 
during the summer.

First, let's understand who Is 
most susceptible.
All Ages Susceptible

Thi» disease, which kills one 
patient In 25, attacks all ages. 
However, it Is especially danger
ous tor tho very young and tbs 
very old.

Mm are more likely than wom
en to get pnurmonia, and single 
persona are more rft-n  victims 
than married p«rr either
sex.
Fatal Attacks

Men between the ages of 40 
and 64 arc probably more likely 
to aultcr tatal attacks If stricken.

Negroes are more susceptible 
than white persons.

Persons weakened by malnu
trition nr some other disease are 
more likely candidates for pneu
monia, and alcoholics aro Just 
asking for It.

If you fall Into one or more of

that* M l .
•specially earafiL 
Follows a  Cold 

One more thing to :
Pneumonia 
Iowa a cold.

Avoid
during the approashtag rainy
weather. Don’t  work ao hard that 
you become tired. ToaTa 
likely to catch sold V ; 
ance U low.

If you do 1
a fever, a backing rrwsgti. a  riu rg  
pain In your cheat and faewathtof
la dim cult, get light to Usd.
Oh  Out oi Thraa 

A generation ago, 
killed one out o< 
attacked. Bwauaa of 
drugs, tha odds ara : 
now. Tour phyatalaa win toah 
ably ba abla to save yew Mfa tf 
you call him tn Urn*.

But if youT* aan M , yea 
have to call him at allt , 
QtTtmOB ADD JUffWIB 

a  W. B.: What might to  tod  
cause of frequent attacks of aott* 
Us? Can this bacosao aartoaaT 

Answer: There are many typao 
of coitus, resulting from various 
causes. A permanent cun  ean to  
brought about la moat topes ol 
coitus by means of propot treat
m ent It la advisable to eoaaalt a  
physician regarding thte condi
tion. *

iCorirW*) I9M. KUfFMI

C L O S I N G  FOR S E A S O N
LAST CHANCE!!! 3 DAYS ONLY—MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS TIL 9  P .  M . 

THE ORIENTAL RUG SHOP .Itr, N. Park  A*c .  I lilk. N. 4.r p . II.. W inter P ark , Fla.
HUG SAI.K HIOT nn Ilnnil Muile Honked R iirs. O rientals and HronfHoom.

A tten tion  —  llnmcownerw, Apar tment  nml .Mole! Owner —  Hon'l I \ ir« T his Up!

t*rr*4aa I’ai.
ORIENTAL RUG

9tl2 lira. 69.511

PUBLIC NOTICE
WttMh rtf ru|B will It# i t l l  r#KBrllrip b| rnaf. 

J i l t !  tohnt j n  is’t r  tirrna* n HI n K ft*rt I’litalUM otur 
Ifltll ftrjaann. Hum* will n**lftp Hrilrl fit liilihrth Ilf
ilpflfrra fur rrulo. All *«tt« 
f la a l.
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*42 Moth
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Tim  brand-new  kind al automobile — 
the sensation o f all the A uto Shnwa 

this ycar-H s now rolling off the lluiclc 
assem bly lines in volume num bera .T hat’a 
the first new t.
A nd  the second is }uaf m  w onderful — 
this dram atic new model iavcrydefinitcly 
every th ing  that eager buyer* hoped it 
w ould be.
F t  t i t  4‘D tr F M s r a  It th tf in t  * 'k td to fi 
t t  tv a iltk it  milk i tp c r t l t  d t t t  for roar• 
to o t t o u t  f o r t - t l u i  rto r-com jarlm tn t 
r * m  H g t t  Bmkk t i u  family W e e .

I t  «pto«a breezing m w ith all (be low .
•’•**P,«!»d wide open visibility of 

B uJek ’« o rig inal 2 - D o o r R iv ie re .= 
m d  w ith liu i m o m  new  gpaesotiineaa la

It

Ita aizeabte and full-length 4-door body.
W ith windows down, no posts appear for 
fhc rear doors, and you get a com pletely 
unobstructed view at both side*.
Y ou find rear doors ere hinged of (heir 
front edges lo awing wide and free, and 
mature easy entrance and exit.
And you'll find Icgroom, headroom  and 
hipm om  extra-generous both Iron! and 
r e « r - w i lh  in terior! tailored in fabrics 
•n d  pattern* specially reserved  lo r tbe 
4-Door R iviera.

B c s to l  all, this new BuicL beauty  com es 
on Ine line in both the low-price SPECIAL 
S enes sod tbe high-pow ered C e n t u r y  
Serieg.

So you can pick y aw  4-D oor Riviera w ith 
Hie potent perform ance of a 188-hp o r 
2.16-bp fluick V8 engine —tbe swiff get* 
■way and gam saving of V ariable Puds 
D ynaflow *— the v e lv e t a trid e  of (be 
Million Dollar Ride — tbe long list ol 
lluick bonus features at no ex tra  coat — 
and all al "great iu y"  prices tkal kooo 
htlprd move D nick mto A m arks’I "B it 
1 krec" of b u t ttU tru

R u t - b e t t e r  com e see  aa  above too
4-Door R iv iera now.
W ith all-out prodocrinv —h m  ■ 
o rd e r - t h i s  new eat Trilaviiinl hi 
will be youra that m uch w ooer.
• D m t o *  D -n .  i t  - 1— ‘ r l  m  1 
*  our am a tb m S t r u u
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Presidential Cheer
President F.lscnhovrer waa perlmpa not 

well advi'ctl when he announced that tlit 
stock market Ann in satisfactory condition. 
Giving investors ndvicc in hardly one of the 
presidential functions At least two of his 
predecessors burned their fingers when they 
forgot thin. »

During the hull market of the late 1020's 
mnnv observers fell disquieted about the 
great amount of brokers’ loans outstanding. 

..President Cooifdge broke his customary ail* 
; ence to reassure the uneasy, saying that the 

amount was not excessive Naturally this en- 
cournged further speculation. When the m«r- 

‘ kot finally bleu up in October, 1020, many 
met disaster which they might otherwise 

| have avoided, but for the presidential as- 
I mirance that everything was all right. CoolU 

dge's admiring biographer. Claude Fuess, re
marks that this w a s  one time when the 
President might profitably have kept his 

j mouth shut.
President Hoover’s assurance, during the 

i depression, that conditions were fundament
ally sound and that prosperity was just 

' around tile corner, met such a poor response 
from market developments that it became a 
aubject of gibes.

■ The trouble with such assurances, even 
'-when well founded, is tliut they may make 

people suspect that matters are much worse 
j than they thought, else why did the Presl- 
: dent find it necessary to speak out 7

Super-Conscience
Uncle Sam, local government# and public 

utilities sometimes receive "conscience 
money," sums which the sender believes are 
owing, often because he gained them ori
ginally through sharp practice. Related, but 
quite different is the donation made to the 
federal government by a Chicago industrial
ist.

Robert S. Alexander, president of an elec
tronic firm which has been turning out am
munition parts for thn navy, has Just sent 
the government a check for $300,000. This 
wns totally without obligation on his part. 
He found that he had been able to fulfil his 
contract at less than the price agreed upon. 
He had previously cut his price $3-10,796 
during the completion of the contracted task. 
Thus the government had a windfall of $730.- 
796, thanks to Mr. Alexander’s highmind- 
ness and public spirit.

An incident like this might be used to 
counter Communist propaganda ' in other 
countries.

HAL BOYLB

General Still Answers Bugle Call

12

The Sanford Herald
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TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE 
Stand fast In faltfi—II Cor. 16:13,—It 

la Qod’a world and in tha and his purposes 
Prill prevail If wa are In harmony with God’s 
will wa may ba assured God will hava tha 
laat word.

Quizzing A Judg
"Judge Marian how would you decide that 

case if you were on t*se bench?" This ques
tion not '■tnlid quite so crudely but in sub
stance, was asked by senators considering 
Judpo John M. Harlan’s rnnfirmntioh for 
the Supremo Court The Judge properly re
fused to state. He did say, however, that 
whatever a fudge's personal predilections, 
he should lay them aside when he went on 
tha bench.

Behind this unskilful questioning lay the 
appreciation that a judge's fundamental so
cial attitude docs affect his decisions, and 
may well ba examined before he receives a 
lifetime job- If he has violent prejudices, that 
should disqunlity him. It Is all very well to 
say thut judges Interpret laws without re
gard for their personal views. If that were 
true, we wou'd not have dissenting opinions, 
five judges on ona side and four on the 
other.

Most presidents have a fundamental phil
osophy, and may legitimately make Judicial 
appointments which uphold this. They 
should, however, be sure tlmt their appointee 
Is openmlnded. There have been times In the 
history of the Supreme Court when the de
cision on many cases could be told in ad
vance, so rigid was the thinking of the tna 
Jority.

If the Senate Inquiry was aimed to eli
minate this type of Judge, it was legitimate. 
It was not legitimate If it was meant to 
establish for al* time, as valid law, the In
quirer’s own personal prejudices.

NEW YUIIK. JV- Lift hold* a 
busy serenity tods • for Omar Net- 
ton Bradley, who nearly ten years 
ago led American ground forcea to 
victory In Europe.

At 62 the graying general of (he 
Army, no longer assigned to active 
duty but still available to a bugle 
cal), la bolding down more jobs 
than at any time In his career. 

The erosion of time has touched 
‘Brad" bul lightly. He Is as erect 

ai aver. Ha weighs 1T> pounds 
only five more than when he left 
West Point in tits.

"But my wife, Mary, says I 
can't brag about that—tha weight 
lir't In Ihe same paces," be said 
cheerfully.

The five-star general stepped 
down as chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff In August, 1133. He 
ended then the 12 tensest years of 
lit life—four spent on the battle 
Field, eight in Washington as vet 
srans administrator, Army chief 
)f staff, and the nation’! top mill 
ary chitftain.

"I was glad to get out from on 
ler the pressure In Waihington."

SAM DAWSON

Testing Time Here For business
NEW YOIIK iyv—Testing time it 

here for business. Starting today 
la tba three-month period when 
consumer buying will either con
firm the big spurt In industrial 
output or let it down. And most 
lines of business enter this testing 
period apparently Is the best of 
health.

Industrial production ha* been 
climbing steadily for s e v e r a l  
months. Bul factory shipments

j JAMES MARLOW

Sen. George Moves Into Vacuum
Press News Analyst 

WASHINGTON ift-Sea. George, 
TT-ytsr-sl4 Democrat from Geor 
(is , has moved late a vacuum In 
dim Senate and has become in ef 
Sect there President Elsenhower's 
Strong light arm on foreign policy. 

George, in his own right sad s i
■  thsirman of the Porelgn Halation* 
f Committee, la tha mott respected 
; and teflueeUaJ Democrat on for-
■ olga affairs In the Senate, where 
! tha Democrat*, wbe ham a ma

jority, could give Elsenhower tha
■ mlaerlai.

But George baa backed tha Prei- 
’ fdent repeatedly on foreign policy 
{ and haa rallied other Democrats 

to kia support It wag no wonder 
I tha President Uili week publicly 

expressed hi* respect end admira
tion for him.

Tha vacuum haa boon created 
by the performance at Sen. Knew- 
Dad oI California, KepubUeaa 
leader In tha Senate. Ordinarily I  
president could export bis party'' 
Senate leader to ea rn  the ball 
for him an foreign relations In
stead, Kaowland haa repeatedly 
differed with Elsenhower. The re
sulting tmpreailon la Uni the Re
publicans am split down the mid
dle an foreign policy.

Toe example, Eisenhower has 
bepa trying to haadlo the Chinese 

K vCom muni sis carefully, with m- 
| etreit George goes along with him. 
f Kaowland bar boon caning for a 
t tor mom aggmsaivo policy, oveo 

te  tho blockade of Bed China, 
j  KhewUnd toil M necessary to 

- l o r e  stand nppaeite CUeabe 
f  Brie on tho Yalta papers.

“— * -» ■* WaMiUloaai haat

Red Chinese, with whom Know* 
land is vary Impatient.

This week, for instance, Elsen
hower again would not say wheth*

Aiy New York
1 y MEL KBDIE1

NEW YORK -  Tho town la ipll 
ling over at lhw edge* with movie 
people, young and old, and you 
consider them all carefully and dc 
tide that first of oil you would Ilka 
lo talk a little with Susan Ball. At 
22. the Buffalo-barn Miss Ball gate 
around thorn days with na artificial 
leg and you admit freely to your- 
soil that you am curious about 
what that stela of affaire has done 
to her outlook eu Ute.

Bo you shoot up to bar Nth-floor 
room at the Savory Plata, wave 
hollo to Roddy MaeDoweU, who's 
off In a corner talking with Susan's 
husband, Dick Long, and you pin 
Him B. to a sofa and put tho sues 
'km to bar bluntly. Mias toll 
and dark and polled, Juat smiles.

"it hasn't made so much differ
ence at that,” she aaya. "1 find I 
eaa make novice — I've Juat done 
Chief Crasy Horae wllh Victor Me 
turn -  end I e u  get around easi
ly enough, and Diet and I have put 
logrther a night club act that's 
gone very well at two csfca al

S X r+ tL T *
"I don’t think I .could swim 

•cruse the top of Niagara Falla and 
I might oven hava a little trouble 
ridiag IN mites on a homo, but 
uutaide of that, ovary thing's OK."

Uter. whoa you leave If tea Bali 
the tes amputated to

a a a major influoaca, and lt'a tha 
major influence, on tha White 
House aide in thn BauaU on for
eign affairs.

fight them with a lance. Jiiat like 
that

"There warn a coupla of train- 
era out of camera range with gun* 
— but believe mo. there waa no
thing between me and those lion* 
Just for that one day, 1 wondered 
if I had dona the wrong thing 
end If maybe I shouldn't bn back 
at 'ho Sahara, lolling around that 
lovely pool."

Scott reminlsrca about hla only 
other trip to New York, in 1PM 
when bo waa an Army M. P and 
bad to coma across country to pick 
up a cottpla of desorters ham sad 
return them to California.

"All I aaw thou," ha aaya, "waa 
my comer ef room at the Pieeadtl- 
ly, whom we itayed. and aD l’vt| 

is la the corner of Dtathis tit 
ay's and a lot of ale# newspaper

in talking!Kple to whom I've been
pteaaanl — but them must be 

mom to New York, isn't IhomT"

Back in your afflee, you am 
looking out tho window at the 
Chrysler building, hunting the wary 
eoluma Idea, when Miss Kim Ken 
daU slicks her head into the room 
Mae K-, who la helping publicise, 
the good British merle, Doctor to 
tho House, because her sister Ray| 
'remember the beautiful deadpan 
drunk girl In Genevieve who play

Inside
Washington

WASHINGTON -  There ta wide
spread support on Capitol Hill fur 
g r a n t i n g  President Elsenhower 
standby power to Impose price, 
wage and other controls on the ec
onomy but only under very rigid 
safeguards.

Indications are a standby eon 
trols bill probably would pais if It 
only granted the Preaidant author 
ity lo clamp curba in case tha Un
ited Stales or ona'of Hi possession* 
were attacked. Even then, Ihe 
power probably would be given 
tor only CO days—that ta, sufficient 
time to enable Congress to review 
aqpedi e lied put wopenir* *qi

Pewerful GOP leadera aa wall a* 
Democrats am reluctant to give 
the President atendby power ex
cept In ease of an extreme'emer
gency. Thla rules out any aucb 
legislation aimed at dealing with 
a war emergency from the For
mosa crisis.

The plan is to maet any situa
tion resulting from tha Formosa 
question aa it comes up. If Ibo ad
ministration decides to request 
standby control power, It will bo 
In connection with tha oilmalon 
of the Defense Production Aet, 
which expires June 30. Tha Presi
dent wanta the Act renewed.

Will he or won’t he—President 
Elsenhower la proving himself juat 
as adept na Harry Truman or tho 
tat* FOB la keeping politician! and 
the public guessing about whether 
ha will seek a second term.

Ike a neat footwork waa demon
strated anew at tha recent radio 
and TV correspondents’ dinner at 
which ha waa guast of honor to 
an impromptu spaech. Mr Elies- 
howar ruse lo thank tha nawsmea 
for ■ pair of English lanterns to 
bn ouag on tha porch of kte Gattya- 
burg, F a . term bama.

The President recalled that last 
year the same organisation gava 
him a sun dial for the farm. Tba 
President aaid he assumed the lan
terns were to light his way to tho 
farm and the sun dial to mark tho 
time anti! ho gets there. Ho toft 
tho audience lo guess bow long 
tho internal will ba.

hava Increased too. And new or
ders are coming in at a steadi'y 
Increasing psca.

As a result, there haa been little, 
it any, buildup.in Inventories for 
most manufacturers Purchasing 
scents report they are ordering a 
little further ahead now because 
for many itema delivery dates are 
being extended But they are still 
0,-derlng wllh due caution and not 
trying lo pile up materials, In most 
cases.

This nervousness In tha midst of 
a business boomlat la traeaabla ’ j  
a number of things—and many of 
them may be settled In tha spring 
testing time just ahead.

Om  thing, of course, is nervous
ness over tha possibility of war.

Uaimpmaood -  D e m o c r a t i c

are unlmpresaed by tha press 
corps covering their act!villas. Ma
jority Leader Lyndon B. Johnson, 
of Ttxas, showed tha first sign of 
this whan ha took away from news
men tha privilege of using one of 
two elevators otherwise reserved 
exclusively for senators.

Hereafter, said Johnson, both ele
vators would be used only by the 
M members of tha Senate, leaving 
uiuy one elevator, argumanlad by 
another In the rear of that wing of 
the Capitol, for the hundreds of 
newsmen and private citiicns trav
eling from one floor to another.

He offered to reeonslder whew a 
petition waa drawn up by a group 
of reporters, headed by foot-weary 
lady iournaUata who apparently 
had been driven to use the atalra 
on particularly busy days.

Then, the congressional commit
tee on printing, headed by Alto
ona's Senator Carl Hayden, annou
nced that newsmen no longer 
would ba given free copies of Ihe 
Congressional Directory He said 
tha' if thay want that legislative 
Uuehwok hereafter they wiU have 
to buy It at four dollars for Indexed 
and two dollars fur un-lndexed co 
pics. The living lo tho govern 
meat: 24.200 a year.

A committee aide laid that "no 
o m  was picking on" the Washing- 
tow press corps. Ha said this waa 
merely •  continuation of a policy 
to require everyone but members 
of Congress ana their employes to 
purchase tha Directory if they want 
it

Ki ta ll tha policy origin sled two 
yean ago, whew other federal 
agencies were refused free copies 
and were notified they would have 
to buy them Instead.

Labor Laglalatiow — Capitol Hill 
sources believe this is Labor’s

Rar to gel the legislation it wants.
ey point to tha House labor com

mittee with Its pro labor majority 
of oorthern Democrats and to a 
wwmhsr of influential union minded 
m ite rs  ^eager to give organised

Tha outlook, then, la for passage 
uf labor sponsored, or labor-backed 
huu iweiudia* a hike ta tho tod-

Another to fear of an automobile 
■trike after Memorial Day. and 
■ven of a steal strike this summer

Consumer debt Is high. Few re
gard It as dangerously high. But 
merchants know there Is a limit 
lo how many time payments can 
hover under the wings of any Indl 
vidual's Income. And with so muen 
Income tied up In Installment com
mitments, there's a question how- 
much more will be left for pur 
cbascs at tha itora .

Farm Incoma la slipping a little 
more. In March tha coat of what 
farmers buy rose a little. Tha price 
for tha products they sell dropped 
a little Merchants and manufac- 
turera who number farmers among 
their Important customers would 
Uke to sea that trend reversed.

Mortgage debt to at a peak. Thla 
has been supporting the big build 
Ing boom. But like installment debt 
it puls a brake on other spending. 
And the nuestlon still Is unan
swered: Will thla spring sea the 
peak of the home building boom?

The big selling season to Juatj 
ahead, however If consumers 
spend liberally before the usual 
summer slump, 1233 he* a good 
chance of being the beat year yet 
for businssa.

Bridie) recallet. "So was Mary. 
She shared tha pressure. But 1 
was afraid j t  a letdown."

There wasn't any letdown. After 
swearing in Adm Radford as his 
.uccesior, Brad went out and play
ed Ihe best gam*, of golf m his 
life. Three days later ha reported 
tor duty here aa board chairman 
of tba Bulova research and de
velopment laboratories.

In Europe Bradley directed (be 
attack of 1,200.000 men. t h e 
largest forca under a field com 
mandet in American history Now 
ha supervises 43 defense projects.

No Comment

many requiring precision crafts
manship on tiny arming, safety and 
timing devicoi on secret guided 
missiles.

To forge the great battle vlfr 
torles in Efarope it fell t oBradley 
to give orders for missions that In
evitably led thousands of area to 
death or injury. I asked him If be 
ever received any bitter latter*.

"Never," he laid quietly. And 
into hla eyea crept a wish—the 
-Ish nobody ever would send him 
a bitter letter. Few men know the 
price of war batter than Omar 
Nalsoa Bradley. No man eould 
want another war laaa than ha does 
today.

Nation's Smallest 
Death Toll Given

CHICAGO HI — Tire nation's 
imallaat traffic death toll for any 
month alnee 1230 waa recorded ta 
February.

The National Safety Council 
made the announcement Thursday.

It reported fatalities numbered 
2,270 in February, the lowest 
mbnthly total since February, 1230 
when 2.332 were killed.

Ned H. Dearborn, council presi
dent, pointed out further algnlfl- 
cance: II  of the last 14 Booths 
hava shown either a decrease or 
no tacreaie la tho United States 
motor vehicle death toll lo com 
parlson with the eorreapoadiag 
month of the previous year.

Ha concluded:
"The death ton la coming down 

deiplto a constant Increase la the 
number ef cars and miles traveled. 
The tread indicates a real detire 
by the public to drive safely.”

Tho traffic death tots).ler the 
first two months of thla year waa 
3,170—a I  per rent drop from the 
toll of the comapoadiag period ef 
laat year.

Whew yew take year dwO 
bln#, wee a wwil leaped body
brush to stimulate the drcwlatlow 
from bead to heels. This works 
wonders fee the face benwooe it 
helps change w sallow eomptosiea

By WALTER CHAMBLIN. JB. 
WASHINGTON -  The House 

vote to give a *20 reduction to all 
-axpayeri tmpbaiited a develop
ment of major significance to bull 
oen namely that the old con
servative Southern Democrat-Re- 
publtean eoaltion to no more 

This eoaltion defeated moat of tha 
socialistic proposals concocted.by 
‘ha New Deal planners in the 1st 
ler pari of the Roosevelt regime, 
as well is  during the Truman Ad 
mini stratum.

In daya gone by tba Southern 
Democrats probably would have re
gistered from 70 votes ta opposi
tion lo the 120 proposal. As K was, 
unit is Democrats line up with tha 
Republicans.

Even to, if tha Republicans had 
been abla to hold the Ova ef Uteir 
party who voted with the Demo
crats, the result of the vote would 
have been exactly tha opposite of 
tha 210 201 by which tha 120 cut 
wa* approved

(Incidentally the 120 reduction 
would amount to approximately 
Sfe cents a days—or just a Utile 
mo., t hane  p'ck of chewing “J  
gum). m

The demise of the Democratic 
action of the eoalllion can be at

tributed directly to Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, who haa used plain on 
derstandabla Tesaa cowboy lan 
euaga to tha Democratic member 
ship about tha seed (or party toy 
alty

Mr Rayburn has been helped by 
living a Republican in tha White 
House In the latter part of his 
tenure of office. Mr. Rooiavelt lost 
most of his popularity In the 
So-ith. . . and Mr. Truman never 
did endear himself to tha Southern 
voter, principally because of his 
•dvisors Consequently, many Sou 
.hern Democrats could win voles 
rather than lose them by opposing 
New Deal recoramandatlona 

But now. with a Republican Pre
sident, tha Democratic leadership 
to able (to use political phraseolo
gy) "To whip the boys ie line. . .as 
they can now be accused of vot
ing to earn out Republican policy 
U they vote with the Ad mints trs 
lion Thla could have serious re
percussions ta their eext Democrat
ic primaries

Now, the importance ef thla to 
D ullness to that only a thla line of 
Republicans and a thinner Um  of 
Southern Democrats can be must
ered to oppose programs of Old 
Planners who are atiil about Wash 
ingtoa la profuse numbers 

Leon Keysarllng, wha waa Chair
man of the Council of Economic 
Adviaore undpr President Truman, 
currently haa a new program. It 
ta bated ow tha rather novaj theory 
that the way to balance the budget 
to for the Federal Government to 
po further loir debt 

He would eut Income taxes by 
NS billion e year and up faderal 
spending by S2.2 billion annually.
The argument for thla to that H 
would provide more jobs. The Key 
sorting report astimatee that by 
thus tossing maoey around there 
would be a IN  billion 
production and
to bring enough revtnwe late the 
treasury to balance the budget In 
a few veer*

Now with this Kaysertlng report
in mind, let'a take a took at cor
porate profits and! - what spend- 
ng schemes Uke this have done to

more than M per eeei Thus, cor
poration* h*v* beta compelled ta 
produce and sell about oee-thlrd 
more goods and services frith no 
increase whatever In profits. It la 
si though an employe had to 
work harder to keep up with the 
growth of hit company, but saver 
vet any so re money for tL 

Sine* profits play a major rote 
ie supplying finds lor aaw plants 
and equipment . . . .  thus helping 
ereatt johi a* well aa provid
ing Incentive for production, Note 
stagnation over a T-ytar ported in 
genuine eauie for roarers.

billion expansion in 
this would suffice

The Kn aemto Report af 
dent Eisenhower indicate* that cor
porate profits after Um * have re
mained within a narrow raws* et 
It button within the last f  rear*. . .

Tv, Education 
Linked Together 
OnSundayShow

By WAYNK OLfVBR
NEW YORK IB—CBB-TVe Sun

day afternoon program The Search 
Is a happy marriage ef television

CBS producer Irving OlUto and
educators of 2d cooperating tab 
leges and universities have man
aged to make profound and com
plex research subjects dramatis 
and Interesting without resort Ie 
artifice* ef showmanship.

Ona of the bast examples k  the 
eomlng Sunday episode eereened la 
advance for ■ vacation-bound col- 
umnlsL lt'a tha ttory ef a Joint 
attaek on juvenile delinquency tid
ing msda by Wayne University and 
tha Detroit Police Department.

Shunning statlitlci, theories and 
platitudes, tha program takes yon 
into Juvenile court and the pollen 
department youth bureau for ac
tual cates told la humaa term* bf  
the participants.

You’re toh) by Dr. William W at 
tenburg, professor of educational 
psychology at Wayne U., this dis
turbing fact:

"More than a mlllloa times _ 
year police have lo aak thla ques
tion: 'Does thla particular hoy look 
like a good risk, or is be headed
for further trouble?"

•  •

He explilna there era diflereal 
types of youngsters who get k te
trouble and thay must be dealt with 
differeetly. Ha divide* them ea 
follows: (1) the good-risk del!*- 
quent; (2) tha mentally fli child 
who might proceed to violent 
crime If not treated: (I) the loan 
wolf type: and (4) the gang typn 
wheao behavior is guided by the! 
of hit companions.

Wittenberg and Narrator Charles 
Romina than guide the viewer into 
actual eaaea Illustrating aaeh typn, 

The April I  show will be among 
eerie* that

has four waeka to go. Other out
standing episodes havo included

the beat ef the 17-
go.
bat

automobile safety 
Cornell, aw wtrspkgk* by Hew 
York University, on antematioa kf 
Massachusetts Institute ef Teehcot 
ogy, and oe folk lor* by tho UwL 
verelty ef Arfcaasas.

*d the trumpet?) to in It, tun* ou 
t* he over ala feet la heel*, will.
geed looks to matek. Ten alt her
nOWW. Uehl hi* •!■*-*# ■ mA » k
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MR. AND MR8. R. L. ALM A88EY
(Photo by Klrahner)
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Miss Sheila M. Browning W ed  
'* Saturday To Robert L Aljnassey

i Miu S h a l l  a M. Browning, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Hobart 
E. Browning, waa married to Ro- 
hart Louie Alm imy, ion of Mr.
•ml Mra. Alexander Almassey ef 
Chicago, 111., Saturday night at 8 
•'clock In tha Congregational 
Cliurch with tha Rev. J, B. Root 
Officiating.

R" In a ilmpla hut lovely double
gin g ceremony Mill Helen Witta 
rendered the nuptial muilc aa tha 
bride waa given la marriage by 
A*r father.

She wai beautiful In a pale pink 
•ait with a blue corsage and blua 
•cretiorlea.

Mr. and Mra. Robert B. Fedell 
fated aa beat man and matron of 
manor.

',9 ' After tha wedding the eonple left 
far New York where they will 
make their home.

The nride waa “Mile Sanford 
Of 1PB4" and represented many of 
the local elvte clube and tha City 
tn aaverai beauty eonteita. She 
graduated from Seminole High 
fchooi with the elaai of ’64 and 

oa a majorette In tha band, a 
ember of tha Glee Club and bad 
lead part in the senior play. For 

•ia past year aha haa been em
ployed by the Southern Bell Tele
phone and Telegraph Co.

Mr. Almaiiey, born In Chicago, 
graduated with the claia of '49 
Rom Stelnmeta High School, at
tended Northweitero Unlveraity 
fend waa employed aa a radio an- 
Bouncer and producer before en- 
Uitlng im the U. S. Navy where ha 
jhaa aerved for tha pait four yearn.

jf .  When moat birda moult, the 
Wain faathara drop off in palra, 
jena from each wing, to  that tha 
Jferd retalna balance.

N O T I C E  
AD Calendtr 
Listing* And 
Society News 
Are Requested 
B y  B p .  m . T h e  
D e y  Preceding 

PnhU cm tkrtk

Miss Alice Brown 
Is Jr. Counselor 
For Academic Year

Fifty-five aophomore and Junior 
girla of tha Unlveraity of Miami 
have been selected aa junior eoun 
Mlore for tha acadamla year 1056-
6BL

Most of the girls will asilit In 
counseling and will help orientate 
tha new and tha transfer students.

Thesa girla, according to tho 
dean, have established themselves 
In scholarship and leadership abl 
Illy. Among them la Mlsa Alica 
Brown of Banford who la a aopho- 
mora at tha Unlveraity.

Miss Helen Johnson 
Is Guest Speaker 
At Saturday Meet

Mlai Helen Johnson of Kansas 
City, Mo., representative of the 
International office* ef Bata Big- 
mm Phi Sorority, waa guest gpeak- 
ar a t a meeting held Saturday af
ternoon at tha home of Mra. J. L. 
Horton Jr. Mra. Horton waa re
cently chosen “Girl of the Year’" 
for her active Interests In all 
phaees of tha aorority activities

ling those required for tho 
office of president which aba now 
holds.

Attending tho apeclat meeting 
were Mrs. Harold Chapman, hire. 
Jamaa Caatano, Mra. Vernon Har
din, Mr*. J. L. Horton J r ,  Mra. 
I* Rawlrtns Connelly aad Mrs. 
Annabel!* Flaming.

Beta Sigma Phi’s Silver anni
versary year was tha tople of dla- 
eaaalon and within tha aaxt few 
weeks Gamma Lambda Chapter 
will announce Mi daeiaiaa regard
ing tha "Anniversary Prelect".

Tentative plana were made In 
connection with Uta presentation of 
n m w  chapter to be located l a  n 
nearby town and whan M receive* 
tin charter, this new chapter win 
ha known as "Tba BUvar Ami 
n r y  Chapter".

Mian Johnson, who plana he visit 
chapters In Orlande next weak, la 
m a af tan representatives who wtU 
viaH with chapters in scary state 
ad ton nnlan dnrtoc toe

Mias Mary Lou Copeland, a stu
dent at Stetson University in De- 
Land, ia home visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Copeland lor 
tha Eaitar holidays.

Friends of A. L. Birineiu will be 
sorry to learn that he Is in the 
Orange Memorial Hospital for ma
jor surgery.

Pfe. Richard L. Barineau of 
Camp Lcjeune, N. C. is home on 
leave visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mra. A. L. Barineau at 506 Myrlla 
A n .

Mr. and Mra. K. E. Barineau and 
children, Mary Jana, Kenneth Jr. 
and Linda of Tampa, are visit
ing at the home of Mr. Barineaus' 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Bar 
toeau.

Mr. and Mn. J. L. Evans and 
children, Karen, and Patricia of 
Valdosta, Ga. were tha weekend 
guests of Mr. and hire. A. L. Barin- 
sen of 508 Myrtle Are.

Robert Morrii, a student at the 
University of Florida, la home 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. X. Morris.

Min Jo Ann Moore, sophomore
at tha University of Miami, is 
spending the spring holidays with 
bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Car! Allan and 
children of Key West were the 
weekend guests of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Colley..

Miss Alica Brown, student of the 
University of Miami la spending the 
spring holiday a with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul 0. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Kastner 
left Sanford Tuesday night for At
lanta. Ga. to attend the "Shrine 
Director's Association Convention” 
that was held March 28-31. The top 
Shrine leaden from all over North 
America were welcomed.

Friends of Mr. and Mr*. Bpiee 
Lanay will be sorry to learn that 
their son Bobby Is In a Jackson 
villa hospital In critical condition. 
Mrs. H. L. Cornell and her ion Bob 
toft Friday night to be with Bobby.

Friends’of J. X. Lane, and E. H 
Laney will be aorry to hear of the 
death of their brother, A. L. Laney 
who was a resident of Montgomery

Min Beverly Cray, a student at 
Florida State University, Tallahas- 
aaa, la homa visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. Nondu Gray, 1803 
Sanford Ava. Shi haa aa bar guest 
Larry Brown.

Road To Fame 
Rough Going 
For Singer

HOLLYWOOD IH -  Sometimes 
fame come* fast, sometimes you 
gave to work Ilka tha dickens for

Kitty Kallen took tha Utter 
route. She has been a name in 
tha show world ainca the early 
'40a, when aha aang with the 
Jimmy Dorsey and Harry Jamei 
bands. Sba went on to success as 
a single, replacing Ella Logan In 
'Tinian's Rainbow" and singing 
la tha better clubs. She also be
came a regular with Martin and 
Lewis ea their personal tours.

She mads good money, but aha 
worked hard for it too. She knew 
that tha only way for a singer to

P firmly established nowadays 
via bit raeordi, and aha bad 

aavar hew able to m ate muck if  
* dent an discs.

Sha lank (5,000 Into a recording 
teuton. Dacca liked tho lumber, 
"Are You Looking for a Sweat- 
kaart?" aad aOand to ralaaao i t  
Tba firm a (rood to sign bar to a 
eon tract U tha platter sold more 
than 80,000 coplea. It sold 840,000, 
aad aha got her deal.

One day she waa In tha Dacca 
tofie* when a new aong arrived 
from a couple of amalaura of 
Xttomonl, Va—newapaperwomaa 
Edith Lindemaa and dlae jockey 
Cari touts.

Kitty lock a fa ary to the tuna

MOONLIGHT HALL— The newly crowned queen and her court nnd last year’s queen are 
ehown after the coromtlon ceremonies at the Seminole High School gym Friday when 
the Glee Club sponsored Its annual bnlL Left to right are Harold Fate. Miss Terrell Jean 
Nelson, queen Miss hindrn Monfnrlon, Terry Smith. Miss Minnie Lee Melts, Itohln 
Hrown, Inst year’s quen Miss Sandra Dunn and Larry Hates, master of ceremonies. (Photo 
by Klrshner)

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

Miss Sandra Monforton Chosen Queen Of Ball
The annual Glee Club formal 

ball waa held Friday evnlng in 
Ute Seminole High Scho4 Gym 
with music by Paul Hamer's 
orchestra furnished for tic dan
cing pleasure of the guest from 
a o'clock until midnight.

Upon entering the rooms plea
sant atmosphere waa enounter- 
ed with tables holding fUkering 
tapers tn pale green candi hold
ers. Surrounding the candi* were 
arrangement* of fern and artifi
cial flowers In pastel shades 
sprinkled with glistening {litter. 
Balloons were also used m the 
larger tables. Individual place 
cards marked the placri if the 
guests at the reserved tatea.

Hanging from walla or each 
aide were large banka « fern 
entwined with flowera. Dlirate 
shades of pale green, porlered 
blue, pink, white yellow ad lav
ender streamer* were also used.

Imitation moons and atac ware 
placed over the orchestra ad on 
the curtains while blue lights 
were used to carry out the temo, 
"Moonlight Ball" and to xeale 
an evening atmosphere.

The grand march waa Id by 
Ernest Cowley, band dndemr at 
Seminole High School, ^arry 
Bates and Iris Causey.

Tha highlight of the evtmlri was

B I R T t
Mr. and Mra. Robert T. latchelt 

are announcing the birth ' a boy 
weighing 8 lbs. 4 oz. on srch 31 
In tho Fernald Laughton smnrlal 
Hospital. Their home Up Lake 
Monroe.

and racerdad I t  The fle was 
"Lillie Thing* Mean a 1 and 
she reports that it baa s< 1,000, 
000 copies in this countr and Is 
now No. 1 In England d Aus
tralis. Sha followed It wit) Chapel 
k  Uta Moonlight," anothe Mg hit 

"lure, tha records have hanged 
my career.’* sb# admlttet"! was 
doing all right before. Hi when I 
played a club, I had to uispecial 
material and I had to w i hard 
How they just want to ar tha 
records I've made."

Dacca la tha parent coAany of 
Universal-International, a It was 
natural that tba aludio t in a 
call for Kitty's services, i* now 
has ona of the leads In ' le Sac 
and Greatest Sax" am there's 
talk Of 0 ene-pletura-a-y > deal

Tba itomacb of a hipp ttamui 
can bold 400 or 800 pound f food.

J U P I T E R
D A R L I N i
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FEATURES 
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the coronation of the queen. Larry 
Bates introduced l a s t  year's 
quern, Sandra Dunn. The attend
ants, Miss Minnie Lee Metis and 
hiT escort Ruhin Brown, and Miss 
Terrell Jean Nelson and her es
cort, Harold l’atc look (heir places 
as Miss Sandra Mnntorton was 
announced queen of the ball. She 
and Terry Smith then took their 
plarrs on the throne as Miss Dunn 
crowned her with a silver crown 
and presented her with a bou 
quit of rosea and bahy'i breath 
donated for the occasion by A 
K. Rossetter, florist.

loirry Bales arted ns master of 
ccrcmoniei as he announced Ihe 
floor show given for Die enter- 
talnmcnt of the queen and her 
court and the other guesta.

The first two numbers on the 
program were presented by Ann’s 
Dancing School of Del.and. They 
were 'Tuxedo Junction" present
ed by two student* and "Ifernan- 
do's Hideaway", an Imprnvlzatlon 
of a recent hit front Pajama 
Game, by Miss Ann Whitaker,

Next Tommy Wyatt rendered 
a piano solo entitled "Deep Pur
ple" and Pete Hoges, tenor, sang 
four popular numbers accompan
ied on the piano by Misf Jeanne 
Lane Miller,

A series of fast laps, Hie first 
one reminiscent of the old hoof
er day* "I Got Rylhtn" and a 
modern Jazz number was present 
ed by the atudenta and Miss Will- 
taker and ending with a lap "that 
has been, is, and probably will 
be popular for several years to 
come."

Favors of varl-rolnred aerpen- 
tine and noise makers were given 
out which added to Ills* liveli
ness of ihe affair.

The judges selecting the queen 
and her court were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Cowley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Smith, Miss Ethel Riser 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen,

Guests of the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Bates and Mr. and 
Mr*. Thco Pate.

"Miss Ollie Reese Whittle, glee 
club directin', the glee club offi
cers and the com ml tiers helping 
with the ball deserve much cre
dit for making Ihe annnual event 
S success," it wai reported.

Many alumni were present for 
tha occasion and all the girla 
were lovely In their furmala 
that fitted in with the pastel theme.

The decorating committee waa 
composed of Miss Joan Wilke, 
Mm Janie Bennett, Altai Jean 
Kennedy, Miss Nancy White, Miss 
Dottle Metis, Larry Batea, Har
old Pale, Johnny Higgins, Robin 
Brown. Allen Maffctt, Joe Davis, 
Kenneth Ramsey, Miss Sylvia 
Price, Misa Janica Kinlaw and 
Miss Ann Harvey.

Floor hostesses were the Misses 
Janie nrnnelt, Juanita Wynn and 
Pat Nix.

Guest At Club 
To Be A. F. Ramsay

A. F. Rantsay, local florist, will 
address the Sanford Woman'* Club 
at It* luncheon meeting Wednes
day, on "Building a Better Com
munity Through Beautification."

Special music will be provided 
by Mrs. Guy D. Bishop, soloist, nnd 
Mrs. N. V. Farmer, pianist. A me
morial service will be held for Mr*. 
Clara Ginn. All member* are urg
ed tn attend.

Hostesses for the Itinrhenn ar* 
Mr*. Roy Tlllls, Mrs. David Lan
ier. Mr*. Jack Stem per, Mr*. C. W. 
Johnson, Mr*. .1. A. Nash and Mr*. 
Frank Evan*. Reservation* may he 
made with Mra. R. T, Warren, 
plmne 93<)-M.

The board of manager* meets 
Tuesday at 9:30 a. m in the 
board room of the clnb.

High School P-TA  
To Meet Tomorrow

The Bemlnole High School P-TA 
will meet tomorrow night with the 
board meeting in the art room at 
7:.'IO nnd the regular meeting in 
Hie library at 8 o'clock.

Misa Edna Chittenden Is in 
charge of the program, "Know 
four Library". Mrs. W. B. Wray, 
Misa Pat Nix. J. B. Stone and 
Mis* Chittenden will give short 
talks on "What tho Library Mcnni 
Tn Me". R. T. Milwee, superintend, 
ant of schools, will speak on 
"Future Need*'.

MONDAY
Beta Sigma Phi wilt meet at 

8 p. m. at the home of Airs. T. C. 
Brown Jr. 2U4 Summerlin Ave. 
Member* ara asked to read or 
rccits their favorite poem of 
verse •* part of the evenings cul
tural program.

Evening circle No. t  of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 8 p. m. with Mrs. E. J. 
Sheppard 2207 Oak Ave., Mrs. W. 
E. Dodson will art a* co-hostess 
nnd Mrs. C. W. Johnson la chair
man.

TUESDAY
Tha First Baptist Crusader 

Choir will hold rehearsal at 3:30 
p. m. at the church.

The First Baptist Concord 
Choir will hold rehearsal at the 
chureb at 6:30 p. m.

Tha First Bapllit Intermediate 
Royal Ambassadors will meet at 
7 p. m. at the church.

Tho First Baptist Church will 
be bust to the Seminole Associa
tion Brotherhood with a supper 
being served beginning at 7:<M 
p. m. In the Educational building

The horticulture chairmen ol 
the Sanford Garden Club will 
meet at 10 a. m. with Mrs, II. 
Jgreaa Gut, 1824 Palmetto Ave
nue.

The Daughters of the Wesley 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Methodist Church will meet In 
McKinley Hall at i  p. tn. (or the 
regular business and aoclal meet
ing. Heitaiiea are Mrs. R. F 
Robison, Mr*. A. W. Bailey, Mrs. 
W. C. Hill. Mrs. J. A. Harrimin, 
Mra. E H. Laney and Mrs. A. 
B. Slevens.

The Unity Clan wfl] meet at 
tha Vatdet Hotel at > p. m. with 
tha Rav. Carolyn Parsons as tea- 
ehcr. Study lesson will be con 
tinued and tha public la Invited.

Th* Sanford Tourist and Shuf- 
flcboard Club will meet at the 
Teurist Center for a covered dish 
■upper at I  p. m. with a meeting 
to follow.

The W. S. C. 8. of the First 
Methodist Church will meet aa 
follows: Circle No. 8 with Mra. 
Charlt* Atkmaen, 8004 Washing
ton Ava.. at 8 p. m. and Ctrcla No. 
• with Mr*. Roy Wall, 408 Virgin
ia Ave., at 9:30 a. m.

The Pilot Club businesa meeting 
will be tn the Yncht Club at 8 
p. m. p 
at 7:AC

Before the regular P-TA meet 
lug to be hetd at Seminole High 
School at 6 p. m.. a board meeting 
will he held at 7:80 p. m.

Tha Board of Managers of tha 
Banford Woman'! Club will meet in 
the board room of the club at 9:30 
a .m .

WEDNEBDAT
Tha First Baptist Junior O, A.’a 

will meat In tha Educational 
Building at 8:30 p. m.

Tho First Uapiist Carol Choir 
will hold rehears al at 4:15 p, m. 
at tha church.

Tho First Baptist Sunday School 
Worker's Council will begin with 
a Family Night covered dlih sup
per beginning al 7 p. m. Prayer 
meeting will begin at 7:30 p. m. 
and tha Departmental meetings 
at ■ p m.

The business luncheon meeting 
of the Sanford Woman's Club will 
be held at 12:30 p m. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Roy Tlllli, Mra. David Lanier, 
Mra. Jack Stempcr, Mrs. C. W. 
Johnson, Mrs. J. A. Nash, and Mrs. 
Frank Evans. Reservation* must 
be made before Tuesday noon with 
Mra. R. T. Warren. Phono 936-M.

THURSDAY
The First Baptist Junior G. A’» 

will meet at th* church at 8:30 
P m.

Tba Firat Baptist btormed-

^recceded by a board meeting
30 p. m.
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Warmoth Plans 
Are Revealed

The wedding of Margie Virginia 
tVaimnth and Fronds l.orne Wil
son will take place on April 9 at* 
4'30 p. m. at the First Presbyter- . 
iar Church in Sanford.

The Kov. A, G. Mrlr.nl* will per
form the ceremony. Tho music will- ,, 
be Tended l>> Mr*. Evan* McCoy, 
organist, and Robert Drown, solo-’ 
l*t. ^

The wedding party 1* composed 
of Miss Jesne Wilson, Sanford, sis-' 
ter of th" groom! Mr*. J. T. Dab
ney anil Mr*. Floyd Greene, Chest- * 
er. S. C., sister* of the bride; Hilly, 
and Frances Anne Hooper, nephew 
and niece of the bride; LeRoy Gil
bert, Orlando, will he tha best . 
man; the ushers will he Fred Ros. 
setter, Banford and John Shepard, 
Tampa,

Following the ceremony thera 
will he a reception In th* educa
tional building of the church.

No Invitation* are being issued, 
but all the friends of the coupla 
are cordially invited to attend. -  <
Uta G. A'* will meat at tha 
church at 4:00 p. m,

The First Baptist Carol Choir 
will hold rehearsal at 4:15 p. m.

The First Baptist Church Choir 
will hold rehearsal at 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Member* of the Sanford Wo

man’s Club are requested to meet, 
in a body, at the Presbyterian 
Church at 10:20 a. m. to attend 
the funeral of their president, 
Mrs. Clara Ginn.

The Dirt Gardener* Circle of the, 
Sanford Garden Club will meet at 
10 a.m. at the Garden Center. The 
lea and garden run has been post
poned out of respect for the late 
Mrs. C. E. Ginn.

FRIDAY
The Duplicate Bridge club will 

meet in the Yacht club with seat
ing to start al 7:45 p.m. and play 
to begin at 8 o'clock.

Party Is Given 
At Kuhn Home 
Friday Evening

A party was given for th* form
er Miss Sheila Browning, who mar
ried Robert Almassey Saturday 
night, at the homo of Mrs. Ed
ward Kuhn, Pork Ave., Friday 
night at 8 o'clock.

Gami a were enjoyed and the 
honorre wa* presented with many 
lovely gift*.

Th" refreshment table wns 
beautifully decorated with purple 
and white straw flower* *nd fern. 
In the center we* a large crystal 
punrh bowl containing purple 
punch.

Nut# end candle* were placed In 
dishes about the room.

Those enjoying the evening were 
the honor**, Robert Almassey, 
Mis* Jeanette Cleveland, Mis* San
dra Dunn, Misa Freed* Colvin, 
5tina Ruby fitenstrom. Miss Rose
mary Martin. Mis* Pat Caxiuba, 
Mis* Peggy Beit.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Browning, 
Mra. Velma Gonzales, Mr*. Alice 
Richards, Mr. and Mr*. Edward 
Kuhn, Tommy Kuhn. Ray Lang, 
Mra. Marge Brown, Steve Btevena, 
"Hap" Murphy, George Pasbo and 
Stave Andersen.

Besides building the first air. 
plane, the Wright brother* built 
a calculating machine, a homa te
legraph, a typewriter, balloon 
tires, a printing press and many 
bleyel* model*.

BOYS PRE-EASTER SUIT. SALE
Speclnl Purchase In Hoy's Suits made by TOM SAWYER, 
Dacron blond, with spot resistant finish.

•  Resist! Non Oily Food and Beverage Stains.
* Repels Water
•  Retains Shape
* Wrinkle Resistant

Just use a damp cloth to remove spots such aa fruit juices, Inlf, 
mud, and soft drinks. Two Hutton single breasted model with 
patch pockets. (Coat can be used as separate sport coat) 
Cornea In light blue and tan Were made to sell for 124.95 and 
$28.95. Also Acetate Blends In Brown and Navy Blue.

AGES 8 THRU 12 ONLY 

AGES 18 THRU 18 ONLY

AGES 8 THRU 12 MADE TO SELL FOR 
19.95 NOW O N L Y ______________ |f .9 ft

AGES 18 THRU I t  MADE TO SELL FOR 
29.98 NOW O N LY______________  |g .9 S

*
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r  essen, Higgins 
Aost Successful 

O f New  Managers
With the s ta rt of the major league hanebnll aenaon ju st 

a  week away, this is ns Brood a time as any to check up on the 
*ix new American League manuRcrs in the spring training
gumM.

Chuck Dressen of the Washiniftun Senators and Mike
Higgins of I he Boston Red Sox
hive hid ihe most sucres*. Thr 
Senitnn have son It and lost 6 
to lead the American League. Bov 
ton'a 121 record ia S'**! tor toird 
place.

But the lour other newcomer*— 
Marty Marion of the Chicago White 
gox, Paul Richard! of the Balti
more Oriole*, Bucky Harria of the 
Detroit Tigera and Lou Boudreau 
of the Kama* City A'a—haven't 
been »o successful.

The White Sox, Oriolri and Ti
ger! each have 6-12 won-loit »iat*». 
The A'a, In the baaement, are 3-1* 

All atx skippers have reai'.n to 
be pleated today, however, liter 
the performances nf several of 
their key player* yesterday. 

Shortstop, which hai hern a

Cbtem for Washington, may hive 
n clinched hy rookie Johnny 

Kline, who went four-for-four as 
the Nats edged Ihe Cincinnati Krd- 
jegi «-t Kline singled In the ninth 
and rode home on Kddie Yost's 
game-winning home run.

Norm Zaiichin, fighllng for Ihe 
Boston Red So* first base Job, 
walloped a two-run homer in Ihe 
sixth Inning off Ihe Philadelphia 
Phils’ ace, Rohm Roberts, to give 
the Red Box a t-2 virlnry._____

Jackson Slated 
To Meet McBride 
In Bout Tonight

TUB ASSOCIATED PBF.SS
Tommy ( l l u r r l e a n e )  Jack- 

ton make, another atop nn the 
comeback road tonight when he 
fights Archie MeRride, of Trenton. 
N. J., at SI. Nicholas Arena in a 
10-round bout.

Thli will be Tom my'a first tele
vision appearance since his mele- 
uric career was hailed an abruptly 
by Nino Valdes la it year. Nino 
■lopped him in two rounds and Ihe 
Hurricane blew to parts unknown.

But he'l only 24, and ha hai 
plenty nf stamina. Sinre he was 
dropped three times In the second 
round by Valdes, Tommy has 
•rnred four knockouts in hia last 
four fighta.

Hia manager Lippy Rreithard re 
porta he has shortened and sharp
ened hia punching and Improved 
kla boxing style.

Du Mont will telecast at II p.m„ 
1ST.

Gena Futlmrr, of West Jordan, 
Utah, brings hia 23-houl defeatiaai 
streak to Eastern Parkway when 
be faces Oil Turner In a 10 to- 
sight.

Pullmar la a 11-16 favorite. At 
hia best, ha ran punch faster, and 
hi* quicker reflexes and bounder 
legs than Turner, The last time 
they met in the ring was seven 
years ago in the National AAU 
Championships, when Turner won.

ABC will telecast at 10 p.m„ 
BBT.

The White Sox bowed to Ihe St. 
Louis Cards 12-7, hut Manager 
Marion continued to gloat over Ihe 
power hitting of Wall Dropo. The 
big first sicker meked hia third 
home run In four daya and learn- 
male Boh Nirman also hit for the 
circuit. Rip Rrpuliki of Ihe Cards 
hanged a grand-slam home run In 
Ihe first frame.

Ballimorc'i pitching fell apart 
In Ihe ninth Inning when Pittsburgh 
scored six runs and pulled nut an 
11-6 v e r d l e t ,  hut the Orioles 
gained some solace from the hit
ting of Gua Triandoa and Ihe pitch
ing of Jim McDonald, both ac
quired from tha Yanks. Trtandoi, 
expected lo plug the first hate gap. 
poled a home run with the bases 
loaded, and McDonald hurled sev
en creditable innings. Jack Shep
ard's grand-slam homer in Ihe 
ninth inning climaxed the riratca' 
outburst.

Detroit split a double-header with 
Atlanta of the Southern Assn., In*, 
ing the opener 5-1 hut taking the 
six-inning nightcap SO. Ned Gar- 
ver continued to sparkle nn Ihe 
mound for the Tigers, pitching a 
two-hitler in Ihe second game,

Thr A'* and Managrr Boudreau 
got aome good news when Bobby 
Shanla turned in his most Impres
sive stint nf the training season as 
Kin«a* City downed Savannah of 
(he Sally League *1. The erafly 
southpaw, plagued hy arm Double 
Ihe past two yean, gave up one 
run and five hits in five innings 
and hia control showed aharp im
provement over previous appear
ances.

Elsewhere, Harry Chill'* pair nf 
homera paced tha Chicago Cuba to 
a 12-3 triumph over San Antonio 
of (he Texas League, Tom Morgan 
went the route as Ihe New York 
Yankees trimmed Memphia of Ihe 
Southern Assn. 13-1. Gene Conley 
worked eight Inninge as the Mil
waukee Braves licked the Brook
lyn Dodgere 5-1, and the New York 
Giants rallied for three runs In thr 
eighth Inning In tu n  back the 
Cleveland Indiana T-S.

By NSn never
wooLPS/tt:

OF SAX FRANC (SCO.
WHOSE TEARS X.C.A.A.

tourhe/  w/M climaxed
A GREAT CAGe 

SEASON -  7H£BO>% 
NIAPE TEE 

POLLSTERS LOOK 
GOOD AFTER FIRST 
HAAfiG MADE THER 

tn a K  BAD

T

to/spELL. .
their ho. 1

SCORER, WAS 
A CEO TOR 

MAM ON 
DEFENSE. 
HEP ’RArMER 

BLOCK A 
SCORE
wan Make 

ONE.* 
AND 
HE'LL 
BE 

BACK NEAT 
SEASON

Rizzuto's Glasses 
Give Him Rosy View

(Phil Kittulo, often culled the greatest shortstop In Ihe 
American League, tell* especially for A I* Ne» sfeat tires how he 
feels shout fighting lo relain his position now that he's wearing 
eys glasses.)

Sports  
Roundup
By GAYLE TALBOT 

NEW YORK UR -  We are told 
by a rtan who cm btei cold blood- 
edly na almost any sport, both for 
the pleasure of taking the suckers 

nd ai a means of keeping a 
healthy bankroll, that he ia pour 
ing it'in on the New York Giants 
and ii tends lo "go to atcep on it.'

By Jhe latter phrase he means, 
nf coirse, that he thinks Leo Du- 
rnche '* world champions are a 
morti lock to repeat in the Nation- 

Le gue.
In rply lo a meek protest from 

this i irncr that both Brooklyn and 
Milwaukee look lo have as good 
chant ri as the Giants, provided a 
few I tings eu right fur them, our 
garni ing friend smiled wicked
ly-

"Sire," he laid, "Brooklyn could 
he g rat if Don Newcnmbe and 
Roy 'ampanclla make big come 
back and all their other vd-time* 
have fine ycara. Milwaukee could 
take l all il Bobby Thomson quit* 
limp! ig and goes all the way tr
ibe ulfield and if Uncle Sam 
doesi t decide lo call up its heat 
nutfl Idrr, Hank Aaron.

3p, I don't want that many 
going against my money 
1 put it on the Giants I know 

exat ly what I've got going for me 
watching what they did lo 

land in the World Series, I 
Ihey're a (cam that could 
and win three or tour more, 

tna)|e equal Caaey Stengel's rec- 
ilh the Yankees.

"firy’re mostly a young team 
they’re built around four or 
if the finest young piayeri in 
ame. They've got Willie Mays, 
will win IS or 20 games by 
If. All they’ll nerd is maybe 

or three good replacement*

fly PHIL RI7.7IUTO 
Yankee Hhnrtslnp

Thi* la definitely not my last 
fling. Although I've been Yankee 
shortstop alnre toll and have 
played In eight World Serlea I (till 
feel young. I'm only -Ifi.

But If I hit a* poorly (.195) aa 
'a il year I know it could be my 
finish.

My ennfldrnrn waa gone. I knnw 
that I'm a much heller ball player.

I didn’t think it wua my eyca. 
Rut I wasn’t meeting the hall. I 
waa lata nn everything. I'm pret
ty aura I'll find nut whata wrong.

In 1B60, my good year, I watched 
Klrhla Aahburji nf the Phllllea 
when wa played them in ethihi- 
tiona. I watched how ha atood and

Perry To Ploy 
Exhibition Match

Trad Parry, former tannli 
champion, will play an aahibltlan 
match at Rnlllns College, Sun
day April IT at a p. m.

Perry, who will be In Winter 
Park aa ■ guest of Rutland's 
Men's Store, will play a doubles- 
match against George Longshore 
o f, Huntsville, Ala,, and Charles 
Warden of Annlalon, Ala. Perry'i 
partner will be Eduardo Garde 
of Santiago, Chilli*.

This match la open to the pub
lic at nn charge, and will be play- 
ed nn the Rollins College courts.

Tennis clubs and leami from 
all over Florida have been invi
ted la attend this ipaelal exhi
bition.

Blanks Available 
For April Cruise

Registration blanki for the Silver 
Dollar Cruiaa, which is to ba held 
April U, II and IT ean be obtained 
Iran  Don Am Hit at tha Goodyear 
Banrica Mora, It hia bean announ
ced. and raaamtlon* ran b* mad* 
through any Orlando boat dealer* 
a r Jaha Sedan, ahatrmai af f  
•nils*.

Tha antlaa, which la sponsored 
bp tha Central florid a Cruiser a 
w il atari at Mount Dora and travel 
A* River Springs, Silver Gian 
Springs, Salt Ipringi and upon re
turn will taka out at Sanford.

! . EAGER BEAVER 
t ANDOVER, N. H. ( UR) -  A Con- 
- Mttleut hunter, tramping t h a 
•and* In this area recently, apot- 

id a black animal walking along-

Taking n band on what ha 
■ wa# a blarit bear cub,

■hat and dropped the 
m«l. The maa dragged 
la tha ham* of Deputy 

George Martin, wham he
■ i i  ftUriti.

Martin took nna leak at tha tab 
p a l, p)d hia friend ha had ^»|gf-f

7

COP COPS CROWN 
DETROIT (UR) -  Maybe tha 

sight of hia police badge frightani 
hia bowling opponent*. Navarthe- 
Iasi, police inspector Herb Case 
won the 14th annual "Old Tlmara" 
tournament barn with ■ OS lOrita. 
H* rolled gamaa af XM, a n  and 
!M It wai Caaa'a fourth ronaaru- 
tiva rhampionahlp. La at pair ha 
aet the record at MB.

TEISE GIVES FE
MALE PANS A BREAK

CLEVELAND («> -  female 
fans af tha Cleveland Indiana win 
hiva plenty to cheer about this 
year. Tha Tribe has increased Ua 
Ladies Day* to I t  gamta. in pro 
vloua aeasona It aurh daya warn 
tha moat aver achadulad. Each vi 
siting team can ha aeon twice hy 
tha dlitiH motor*.

Jackie Unhappy 
Over Dim Prospect 
Of Warming Bench
Robinson still h u n t  won the 
Brooklyn third base Job and he In
dicated today he’s far from happy 
over tha prospect of warming the 
bench.

In discussing hli probable open
ing day lineup, Manager Wait Als
ton said he waa act everywhere 
except left field and third base. 
In Sunday's l-l loss to the- Mil 
waukee Bravaa, Rohtnaon witched 
from Ihe brnch while Don Hoik 
held down third base.

"1/ he'* not going to play mr," 
complained Robinson, "let him gel 
rid of me. When I’m fit, I'vt got 
ai much right to be playing as 
any man on thi> team and Alatnn 
know* it. Or maybe ba doain't 
know It."

Robbia, on* of tha Brooks' big 
offensive weapons In past years, 
thlnka hatd ba playing now U tha 
manager intended to open tha a*a

ut with him in tha Una.
"I'm M year* eld," continued 

Robinaou, "and I can’t  piny oaa 
day and alt down for two or three. 
I'va got le play ta stay in shape 
and if ha'a not playing me now. 
ha'a not figuring oa playing an 
opening day,"

Hoak la Robbla'a main compa- 
litlon tor Iba job and Alalon like* 
tha way ke handles klmaclL
1 . ' i 1

how he swung. That year I hit 
.334 and with 200 hill I won the 
moat valuable player award,

Glassei could very well help 
hie this season . I was always 
iqulnling without them. Now I get 
a rlearrr picture of the ball at bat 
and in the field.

The Yankees suggested I see an 
eye dortor. Ha gave m* exerrises 
to strengthen them and I want 
mire a week to see him and went 
through rye focusing exercises 
during the winter.

When Ken Royer of tha Cardl 
nali humped into me at second 
haae this spring my shatterproof 
glairs were smashed, t went with 
out a new pair for a few days and 
really mined them.

I still want to play because I 
feel I ran do the Job. That's why 
I'm going to wear glasses. Every
body seems to be doing it now

Del Rnnli and Rian I-opaU of 
the Phillies are wearing them this 
year. Eddie Joost pul them on 
only a few years ago and look what 
it did for Bill Birdon, tha Cardi
nal rookie. Ha led the Internation
al l-eagua In hitting. And Dom DI 
Magglo, as great n renter fielder 
aa ha waa, could never have play 
ed an many ysan In Bo a ton with
out them.

POOR BEOT
MARSE1LES, ILL. (uB) — four 

hunters quickly aurrounded the 
building where a wily raccoon was 
hiding. A shot rang nut and 
hunter fell In the ground.

Dee Burresi was shot in the right 
leg will* a 22 calibre rifle bullat 
when ha and threa companions 
a potted a coon and chased it under 
an abandoned building.

The Giant Pina Mnuntaln slid* 
at Iron Mountain, Mich., will ba 
tha alt# of tha tl. 8. Olympic ski- 
jumping team try aula on fab. 2i, 
2« and 27.

Beafafd Lai pa 
K a  t t  

P. A AN.

TUESDAY APB. Ilk  
TilO P. M.

Enter Apprentice Degree 
V. U MILLER. Secretary
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Scntee Nearing 
4- viinute Mile

A STIN, Tex. I*—Cocky Wes 
Sure, who came nearer Ihe 
fou minute mile Saturday than he 
rr< had before, thinks he'll get 
It thin the next two month*. Hi* 
tin wa* 4:00.3.

1 a angular Kansan with the 
ehi stride complained that he 
wi tired and that a brisk north 
wi I might hamper hia bid for the 
ghy that has gone to Roger Ban- 
ni.< *r and John Landy. Rut he 
ah ted no signs of weariness as 
he areeicd around Memorial Sta- 
dign In the Texas Relaya. 

ia time waa a new American

League Directors 
Ditch 3-Year-Old 
Split Season Plan

The winner of the Flotilla Stale League pennant will be 
determined on a full season'# play, the directors of the Class 
D circuit decided Friday nijfht in voting to drop the split sea
son plnn.

Gainesville and Daytona Beach favored the split season
but the rest voted against it. The
split season plan hai been In ef
fect for the last three seasons.

In other action, the directors 
voted unanimously to accept Wc»t 
Palm Beach a* Ihe eighth member 
nf the league. The South Florrda 
city replace* Tampa, which waa 
admitted two weeks ago but was 
forced to withdraw.

Pat Reece, prerident of the West 
Palm Reach club, presented the 
cily'a bid for a franchise

Beece said Bill Slcinccke will 
manage the Indians. He was at Co
coa last season and at several oth
er league cities before that.

Stelncckc has promised lo as
semble a learn for the opener. The 
team will hava no working agree
ment with any major league club.

According to the term* under 
which Wc*t Palm Beach waa ad
mitted to the league, the club 
agreed to pay half of the hotel bill* 
of clubs staying in Weal Palm 
Beach.

Olhcr league members are San- 
f o r d ,  Cocoa, Daytona Beach, 
Gainesville, Lakeland, Orlando, and 
St. Petersburg. Sanford, Gaines
ville, and St. Petersburg were not 
in the league last year but Gaines
ville and Sanford have been mem
ber* in previous season*.

John Krider, league president, 
said the league will open April 13

record and with a little stronger 
competition he might have done 
the four-minute mite. He was half 
a lap ahead of Henri Gcllcr of 
Oklahoma A&M at the finish.

Santee said he will rest three 
week* before competing in the Kan
sas nelay* and hopes to be in top 
shape for May and June meets in 
California, where he bcllevea ni* 
chance* are best to crack the bar
rier on a clay track.

The relaya were dominated by 
Oklahoma AAM and Texas, who 
swept all of the seven relays, Ihe 
Aggies with four first places. Ok
lahoma A&M might have won a 
record five but for a dropped ba
ton In the mile relay.

as originally planned. A schedule 
will be announced this week.

Maxwell Wins H 
Azalea Tourney

WILMINGTON. N.C. -  Billy 
Maxwell, a check for 32,200 rep
resenting first place money in the 
Azalea Open Golf Tournament in 
his pocket, headed for Augusta, 
Ga„ today and the Masters Tour 
nament opening Thursday.

The 2S-year-old Odessa, Tex., 
professional of 17 months, broke 
Into the major victory column for 
the first time since leaving the 
amateur ranks with a 69 finish 
Sunday to post an IB-under par to
tal of 270 and beat massive Mike 
Souchak of Durham, N.C., by one 
stroke.

Maxwell had picked up 11,600 
earlier thi* winter with several 
money finishes, including a third 
at Baton Rouge, La., where he lost 
■ three-way playoff. Maxwell dis
charged from the Army six months 
ago. was U.S. Amateur champion 
in 1931.

Souchak padded by 31.300 hi* 
earlier bankroll of 311,200 which 
led Ihe circuit.

Hoc** Tirffl*. nr '1
Winter Park 36-9462 or Lew Arn
old, Winter Tark 27-2671.

During the 1934 season the New 
York Giants' pitchers allowed tha 
opposition an average of 3.57 run* 
per nine innings.

Muff Derby Set 
At Kennel Club

Ross Mobley, chairman of the , 
Mult Derby to he held at the Ban- 
ford-Orlando Kennel Club on Sun
day, Apry reports that plana 
are progressing and that entries 
are coming in ao as to give the 
spectators quit* a variety in the 
races.

Mr. Mohley wants all the boya 
and girl* In Central Florida to he 
sura to get their entry in an that 
they may have an opportunity to 
win those two-wheel bike*.

Entries are atill open and any 
liny or girl may enter a dog 
regardless of aixe or breed. Writ* 
Ruts Mobley, Longwnod, Kla., giv
ing your namt, addins and your

MATCHING COLORS
for Walls mad Woodwork

Flat Wall Paint 
Dulux Semi-Gloss

(ALL ALKYD FINISHES) 

Call Tha Lumber Number

"83"
For Sudden Servica

H ILL  LUMBER  
b  SUPPLY YARD

21S W. Third St.
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R A T E S

•AMPLE HAW* AD

•f

GET am * eiik tor articles yoa
a« f------  -------------  -------
•toy

in i  oomm mi a iu u n  yov
do longsr use Plato tout ad, to 

' phooo <in

£
3-lino ad, lucb at tho ooo abort 

_  only Me par day on oor Ion I 
day aimed rata economy plan, 45c 
yer day tor • dayi and Mo tar

A little apteo like this wlU let

Sour mcaiaie before n r  more 
lan 10,000 roadere TeD 'em to 
day! Pnone UP.____________

The abort 4-Un* ad can be ruet ful! data tor only MOD. I day* 
r only fa 80 and one day tor T*c

l tSTTATR FOR IA IM -1 
1850.00 DOWN 

Nineteen Acre* on school but line. 
Part wooded, beautiful location 
for home. Pond with Flab. Com
pletely furnithtd. Trailer Includ
ed. Ideal lor Cllrus.

For your Heal Estate need? 
Cullen and Hartley, Realtor* 

10d N Park Ava. Phone ISIS

-&• JwLu Rmlly
Phone Ilia A I  Palmoa, Broker 
Associates A. B Paterson Jr.. 
P J. Che iter job Albert M Fit** 
Garfield Willetts job* M tilth

Buy. Ball, Rent. Rira with van* 
ana. tba bualast aalaiman Is 
to*a Put ana to work (or mu 
Phone !R1 w# will be elan to 
eharte It.

fo r only C.oo the above S-'Jne ad 
la oe the (oh for yon or I  full 
day* Only S3 t t  keapa It workin* 
tor rou for 1 day* 1 day la only 
BOc,____________  __________

^  Cj IJ m about our bualaeti rata*
The Waal Ad Dapartmant Ur i from I.M a m until 5:30 n 

each buiintai day axt-epi Sat 
urday afternoon Deadline for 

•eee-day Inaertlons U 1:00 p m 
the day prrcadlag publication 
Any ana coming In later than 
1:00 n m. will be publlabcd under 
Too Late To Claailfy.

Advertiien are requested to no 
tify the Want-Ad Department im 
mediately of any error* la their 
ads, ai The Sanford Herald will be 

M rtspensibl* fc* only eae incorrae> 
insertion.

It’a So Easy 
To Placa A Want Ad 

Juat Cal] 1821 and aak for 
, tho Want Ad dapartaaat

private batba. 114 W Firal St

#\ "" fURaway and Baby Bod*
n Day, Weak or montb—Tel 1423 

Faraiter* Oaatar H i Waal Pint

ECONOMY 
TWO Bedroom Home. Low Dora 

Payment, $40. monthly The 
muit house for the money. Stan
dard construction thoughout. 
Make a ilcooslt and move In 

LOWELL E. OZIER
Ballder -  Pboae 135* 

Custom Hume* and F 
Builder ‘low eost

Florida 
homes

RMl (Mata — Gca. Insurance 
Ml Edwards' Bid* Pk. 1* or »74
I K Alexander 

Rtalleg
T II Stringer 

Estate Broker*
INVESTMENT OPPOBTUNTY 

3—4 Room Cottages, rented for 
CO. ra. Grosses about 15%

SEVERAL nice Bid*. Lots.
110 ACRE Ranch, 65 in Improved 

Pasture. All fenced. A Real Bar
gain '
L. M. PARSONS REALTY
al » Potato. Jet*, up *  u  n .

WANTED;
, home. 
RAYMUND 

S. D I 
Ml South

1 Bedroom, a bath
VO M. BALL, BROKER 
Hignleyman. Associate 
i Park Ava. rhone aw

C. A. WHtDDON, SR.
R e^R eat Kstole Brahe/

tl» S Tarh Ph iM'
NEW THREE BEDROOM

Suburban, s p a  c l o u  a masunry 
home, has separate dining room, 
screened porch, and diner de-

Avalon Apia. Efficiency. 
415.

« r
a bin

-  Realty tor Dtsir 
i and Apia. Phona IT

TRAILBR IPACR— Available. | u  
par mouth. Children Welcome. 
Lako Moarwa Traitor Court 
Phona CM

tw o boMnnm furnished apart- 
ment Clot* la. XlT Oak ava.

home, has separate diningroom, 
screened porch, and diner 
sirabl* features, priced at 
ts.SOC with good terms. You 
should sea this outstanding buyl

Small modern country home in 
Lake Mary on I nice high lots 
with shade tree*. *3,500. Terms.
Seminole Realty

W. DIETRICH* T. W. MKRO 
I Ml Park Avowwo Phene V

j  * ui art t ; ,  null
red* of Items for sale chp*p 
The Super Trading Poal, t mile 
South af Sanford on 17-92.

NEW A USED
ADDING MACHINES. Typewrit 

er* (Guaranteed Cleaning and 
Repair Work).

Powell's Orrice Supply 
111 Magnolia Ava. Pnoae Ml

USED TRACTORS 
Britt Tractor Co.

Hiway IT-el South Pboae Ml

AIR CONDITIONING
Room or House

H. B. POPE CO., INC. 
m  South Park Ave. Phone 1448

— factory to You —
• Aluminum 

Vcnatlaa Mind* 
Enclosed bead Sag proof bottom 

rail with placUe ends. Plastic oi 
rayon tapes Cotton or nylon 
eords

Senkarlk Glass and Paint Co.
112 114 West 2nd S' Phone 3M

•T~VARIETIES PANELING
Native and Foreign »>'»«,- 

See riiem At
Sherman Concrata Pipe Ca

Out Weal I3th St. Pbnne 21*1

CLO SE OUT. 
CHAIRS! C H A 1S! 

CHAIRS!
Reg 10,05 Plastic 

Cocktail Chairs 
Reg 12 95 Occasional 

Chairs nr Rm-krt*
Reg 21 9.i Platform 

Rorkrrs . . —
Reg 49 .to

Club » hairs ........
Reg 69 93

Sleep Chair .......
Rri 39 50 Swivel

Rockers __ _
Reg 54 R5 Plastic

Platform Rockers . . .—3)95 
Reg 79 95 Swivel

Rocker* ........
Reg 79 95 Lounge

Chairs ............
nog 79 95 ,

**luh t'hrV 
Reg 79 95 Platform 

Rocket ami Ottoman 
Reg 89 5o Contour 

Chair . . . .
Reg 89 50 Swivel 

Rockers
Reg M 50 .Swivel 

Rockers

7.50
9 50

. . 14 30 

.. 17 93 
. .tn 5.i 
.. 17 #5

. 14 93 

. J4 95 

A SO 
.9 93 
» 30 

. i9.Vh

SWAIN'S BATTERY SERVICE 
•  Battery •  Generator •  Starter 

Road service Phone 317 402
E 2nd St

Complete TELEVISION SERVICE 
on all nukes and models

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
Ill Magnolia Ave. Phone 442

P M. CAM PBELL
General Cunlraitor 

"Homes of Distinction" 
fit Way 17 *2 Pboae 1141

JALOUSIES A AWNINGS
Life time Glass and Aluminum 

—Free Estimates—Free Inslal 
lation—Telephone 1425 Form 
lure Center. 116 W First St

METAL ROOFING 
Now in Stock 5-V Crimp — 1(4" 

Corrugated- 2*»" Corrugated 
Gel ail Your roofing nerds *i 

Sherman Conerata Pipa Co. 
Out Weal 13th St Phooo 2489

Special »
I Pc. BEDROOM SET Reg. *269 

Now only *189 (Include* Rox 
Spring and Maltrr**) PLUS * 
Pillows and on* Mattress nad 
FREE
ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

Career tad A Magnolia Ph. 1122 
(Bad Baaibargar, Mgr.)

............ ....................... 950
Mather of Saptrd

(GOOD A BAD)
205-09 East IM St. PhitnelT

ARTICI.ES wanted
e u t

FURNITURE

Highest CASH. TRADE 
paid lor used ce*

Call 958, Wilson- Major hit- 
lure Co 311 K 1st St. '

7— Fctr-Urcelcirk-Sunp w —7
CO('KEHT’UPsi - 8  Walked' 

Thiwouglihred. R e a s i> i »|e. 
Phono 2638. 2221 Grapes llliyc.

*Tr WF1P WgYTKD
‘MAKE *20 00 Ilally “Sr, 
nnu* Name Plates. Writ«K(<>i 
Co., Atlleborn. Mas*. CD 
Samples ami Details."

•  ROOM furnished or Unfurulah- 
td Apartment phone 154a

Hutchison OCR AN FRONT Apart 
menti. *39 South Atlantic, Day- 
lone Reach, Fla. Phona 1364-J

CLEAN Apartments. *35. and *50. 
, |  «ll Park Ava.

FURNISHED Apartment. 100 Park 
Ava,____________________

* ROOM Furnished Apt. with 
bath.i—3 ROOM Furnished Apt. 
with bath. 4 Blocks from town 
Inquire 410 Sanford Ave.

ONE Bedroom House. Stove, heat
er. Electric Ref., and ventlan 
blind/ furnished. Apply L. C. 
Clark. Jr., C larri Tourist 

Ot Court 17-92, one block south of

M Acres Bearing Citrus grove,
ton Condition, *1,250 acre. Low 
price, personal rtaions, l’rlca 
advances April IS.

MOVB THIS Furnished I  Room 
‘louse on your own ground.Horn
*2250

W. H. "BUI" 8TEMPF.R 
Realtor General Insurant* 

Gertrude B. Dlaglelder Aaaoclate 
Phone 11X3 US N. Park Ave
Whether haytng or taUiOf. M will 

pay you to see:

S M  E S Sat UT booth Park Pboae T 
They Know

3 BEAUTIFUL U ke Front lota at 
Banana Lake, 50' x 400'. A good 
investment Reasonable Phone 
1630-J-3.

T-Shirts ............—.........  48c r*.
Taint . .....................  2.30 gal.

All site Tarpaulin*
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

110 Sanford Ave. Phona 1321

NIGHT WATCHMAN and Jiwr 
in L-idira Umlcrwrar 3 site- 
luring Co. 5 Day week. .SWy 
work, health Insurance n d c r 
bcnciit*. Apply in pc unto 
Brookfield Mills, 206 3{ m.

CONCRETE 
Ready Mixed Concrete Concrete 

Rlock. Sand, Qravel, Cement 
C-onerate Pip* to Meet All Quail 
filiations

Phone 2191
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co

Out West uth S t
Used furniture
S

----------- aMdancoa, tools
Sought-sold Larry'r Mart 

Bast lit St Phona list

RED-I-.MIX CONKRETE
Grease Trap* aepue tanks 
Window Sllli Lintels

Send Rn-lf HI--’
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
3M Elm Ate. Phone 1335

Randall ____ _
Ave. Phona 380

GOAT MILK 
Priest, Sanford

Court 11 
City Ur

t  and 3 Room Apartments. Newly 
decorated. Kxeelleat tor eoa- 
ptoa. U3 Rial. Phone 173T,

■ BEDROOM DUPLEX: On beats- 
tilul Lake Charm. Contact R. 
A. Cameron. Oviede 4144.

NICE f  Room Up*lairs furnished 
Apsrtmaat Screened porches, 

. Garage. Taka on* iC ij, no 
A pau. Phona n - J .

LOVELY, Furnished one Red- 
room Oettage. Free Electric and 
water. R. J. Carroll. Five 
Points Motel, South on 1T-MS.

EXTRA CLEAN One Bedroom 
furnished Apartment. Close la. 
I l l  Palaietto Ava. Pboae did.

I  ROOM Furnished Apt. situ Mag-
aolia Ava. IM.0C monthly.

I  BEDROOM HOME -  Kitchen
*  "mlpmaat r* .  monthly. 1437— >—

A. WiUtoma
m i

I  Room _ -----  apt
I1T Paimatto.

S Bedroom

^  asr*'«si£i
apta. Air

ina Court, 
way 1T-M.

L A N D  
Grove land — several tracts lo 

choose from.
Farm land— 10 acre* Hied at only 

*500 per acre. Also larger 
tract* with or without homes.

Robert A. William*, Realtor
Kay mead R. Luadaulsi, Associate
Phooe 1473 Atlantic Bank Bldg

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
t  Bedroom CB House. Jalouslod 

Porch. Kitchen fully equipped. 
Beautiful shad* trees. la Wym 
newood. 111,735. Closing cost | 
only, VA financed. PhonellTT-R.

Electrolux Vacuum cleaner and 
Lawn mower. Going uversar*. 
Phone 714-J.

“5 . R . S  r *  ,'»"C

! w ^ » co-

lfl\ HELP WANTED (F rm |'r>A
NATTUNAL t'ONi'KRN nr 3K  

spnnsibU- wnmrn tn Iran it- 
sihle rc-wcmiiig at hi nr If 
Q.iallllrd run ram 55 00 > i ur 
In snare tunc. We furnl i 
rythlng. No selling. Wri) »  
if J II % the Herald.

II B-^ALESMEN JVANTF.Lft
Natiun'iif”’l,iirpiirattun'*ha*tM 

tng f-tr local represenlalt >N> 
ran hr developed into » or 
rrglnnal supervisor. Sa ex- 
prrlcnee helpful but not es- 
sary. No Investment nwd. 
Good salary plus extra e en- 
*atlon for iiualieil per 
representative. “Personm 
So. Dearborn, Room C25, ca- 
go 5. Ill,

iT- WOKK WANTED
PARTTi ME Vyplna, t 

phlc Hnokeeplng tn < 
home Phone 1479.

H I  A Financing
Fof Remodelina and regain. 
Nothing Down—Smil) Monthly 

Payments
Sherman Concrete Co.

Out (Vest 13th rhone 2189
RAHUAINS! BARGAINS! 

Matresse*'. Solas and Baby Brds

NIX REDDING MFC. CO.
13(11 Sanford Ave. Fhonr Ml J

LARGE supply of Orangehiire ft 
bre pipe and fittings for your 
sewer need*.

h u m
R iq n a iiL 'ir

UX77 Sanford Ave. rhone t i l l

IIANDAI.L EI.KCTRIC CO. 
T  V SERV ICE CENTER 

e Factory Supervised Service 
0 House calls 9 a. m till I p m 
(All makes and modelsi 

112 Mag Ave. Phone 3400

Bnntard
Vacuum Cleaner Senrlre

Phone 714-J.
Parts and Supplies for AU Makes 

—Rentals—

.............  SPECIAL
On Plastic Kent Covers and Up 

bolstered Furniture .
EDMONDS UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

2714 French Ave.
paintIng

All Kind*—Quick Service-Free Es
timates. Phone 1197-W.

Fire KxHntjuluhrrw
RECHARGED snd Serviced on 

spot. Al! Make*. Phone 956 W
Quality bulldozer work and land 

clearing J. C. Carpenter, lit. 
2. Rox 252, Sanford, Florida. 
Phone No. 22(4-\ W.

Druglmr service. Lakrfrnnt* A 
ditching Estimates given Phone 
Geneva 2164, Orlando 52504, 
Sanford 2221.

TREE SERVICE- Surgery, De 
Mussing. Pruning ami 
tng. Also 
1143 J.

Pruning anil firmov- 
Spraying. P h o n e

; t t -^Alrro.M oniLKS t r a il e r .  ̂1
USED CABS FOR SAI.E-lf cceT 

dlt ts O. K , you can take up 
payments No down paymrnt 
required '48 Cheverolel 3199.00. 
'52 Butck 3990.oo, And Many. 
Many Others. Write Box 249, 
Lake Mary. After 7 p. in. cali 1777-51..

18-AUTOMOB II.E RE A L ER 18
^ l , L  YOUR CAR TO

THE SANFORD HERALD 
.Mon. Apr. I, 1 I’age ‘7

Roy Reel’s Usnl f ar,  
Sanford Av* g, nth St

22- 4 :?:E4THHA| SKU VHTS-.-S
Vt'UrGencrjl Kiccfrtc dealer 

for TV and Annlinnccs 
Sanford Electric Co.

114 Magnolia Ave. rhone »«

21— BEAUTY PARLORS -24
t.ASTl;lt Sl'ECl.\l^> on 

i’ermanents.
Let our Arusts Stylo your halt 

tur that Easter ltonuett. Air- 
eundiituned Salon. 3 Senior 
operators. We feature Helene 
Curia. Realistic and Zoto> cold waves.

Ilarrtri'i Beauty Nook
193 S. Oak___________ Phone 971
23— I.AtM lltv SEHVVK t -25

i* . INSURANCK —H k

Frefarved Ratal to Pretarred 
■ l. ..rnUeykoldera 
Jaha Wtlllama Ina. Areecy 

i l l  Sanford AUaetfo Biak 
34

M O lKiHfO N INSURANCf
PHUMl 811

A 11 AN MC IIA1 <K BLDG

FKIGIDAilie. appliances sales 
and service U It. High. Oviedo. 
FI* Phone 4151 or Sanford 
1612 W after 4 p m

Wash amt Damp 
Wash and Dry

Randall Electrlc Ca 
flendi* and Croslay Appliance* 

Voungstm-L Kitchen' 
v l«  rtnlraetlng and repair* 
112 Magnolia Ave Plmne 113
2 f- LOST AND K)UM)
EoSTS Pet tdnrlT pigeon with 

gray underneath, enil-tatl fea
ther* frayed. $5 reward. Call 
8(H W before 8 a. m. or after 8 p m.

One hour 
Dry

One hour Vs 
Fold
Finished Laundry 
Saultone Dry Cleaning 

SouthHlde t-nundrnmnt 
South Side Foodmart Bldg.

106 East 25th St_______
n-~  riA no 'sE hV irK  ~ - n
L. L. Sill- Piano Tcehnician. 

Phona 21C4 Route 1, Sanford.

HALL'S GARAGB for general Auto 
repairing Also Wrrcker Service, 
oat Celery. Ph. traa-M -  uaa-B 
Nights.

Muluallaa And EcowomUa
I ns am with

Boyd - Wallace
"Tear Mutaal Fi 

144

M - OFFICE EOUtl'MEIsn 
HAYNES Otlicc Machine

—21
“V

TynewTltera, adding macniocs 
Salei-RooUla. 314 Magnolia, ph

PLUMBING
Contract and repitr worh. Free 

estlmilct R L Harvey 
Saulord Ave. Phone 1828.

104

ENVELOPES, letterhead*, state 
mrnts, Invoices, band bills, and 
p r o g r a m a, etc. rrogresalv* 
Printing Co., phone 4M '401 
West 13th SL

sanding and finishing
i r r  ----- - “

FLOOR ■mu aiMiwmriK
Cleaning, waalng. Serving Semi 
not* County since 1935. H. M 
Glesson. Lake Mary.

Plowing, discing, grading. Treas 
and shrubbery moved. Dawitt 
Hunter. 40t E. 26Ui SL

FLowKita tlantw  wobubm
Cllrus Roses Flibscu* Trees.Araiiiubcus irrrs, aio

leal Orchid Treei. Flame Vine*. 
Powder Puffs.
Alllag Nursery, Lake Mary

4— BEAUTY PARH1RS ~ - 2 t
The hlatlonal Hair FaUilun Guild 

says "SHORT IIAIR"
Let Our sklllrd xtylGts create a 
new hair do to flatter you. .

Eva Hess Beauty Shop Phone 563

SWEET POTATO Slips. Umlslan* 
topperskln* now on sale at Slot) 
a I.W0. We pull them. Ready 
Id . L. fl. Mann Nurncry

_Boi A5, L«kt Monroe*

f t r r w f ? - ,
TRAILERW

nay YOU to see M  lie lire 
you buy. Open Evenings ami 
Sundays.

Eastslda Trailer Sales, 
Palatka, Fla.

For Sale, ffimse Trailer. 30 font 
and Cabanna. Airs. 1’urvls. S*n 
ford Trailiw Park.

rOR 8ALK; 1917 pioneer All 
Aluminum, 26 Ft. House Trailer. 
Reasonably Priced. See Mrs. 
Beckham, at Hie office of the 
Sanford Trailer Park.

K E R O S E N E  
!7e PER GALLON 

\T  YOUR 
IMPERIAL 

SERVICE STATION
1208 8. PARK AYI-1

W. J. KING
2809 South Park 

For The Itexl In Plumbing
And Supplie* Call 50

2 CORNER LOTS ADJOINING
EACH 8!Ft x Mil t.

3 Block* from 27th St, School 
•  Cleared— Ready to Bull.l on

Phono 516-M anytime

n u s  SPACE AVAILABLE 
CALL 1821 

AND INQUIRE Zu

L  OUUOiNG N EED S

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Phona 21S3

SPIN ET PIANO
I WILL Beni to rallabl# family In 

thl* vicinity. Bental paid applle* 
lo purchase price of any piano

LOCK arbor

f̂ TS: M T* Cheese Ftwm fa

SK a{%ss r i lz r'̂ s, 
b l t z fir-

HEW MASONRY ROUSE. U ke 
» B.R.’I Terraxo

cintty. Rental
, —chase price t-------

In our stock. Also several used 
pianos at trememtoua savings. 
Write Streep Music.
Orange, Orlando.

Ml

14 CYCLE Craftsman Power Mower. 
RacaUeat condition. 1505 EtliollAva.

YARDS M o w e d  lira 
School boy Has power 
Phono 1568-J.

i>—W sLnksa o r r o a r t f o
Foh sAl.E —Two-Man ige 

fully c*julppcd with \ r» 
tools. Part* and Tires, ssrUa»r! to5FrenrhAvj .  ^

13-  MtM'KU.ANEOUH - t i
WANTED1 in Inrate — Si irTd 

icasoiuhle alorage for ft 
House 'trailer for sum nr 
loncer, npsr Sanford argip 
serine at onco. B. If. Ar 
Trailer Square, Plant C

14- NFECIAI bERVIC.
' N to w k  ¥ A i’ hUkv

Wm H. Murray 
111! Celery Ave. Tel. I

CARPENTER WOK
Pm quick repair job*, o 

building CaOJlB m i-
ORLANDO Honing Sentli 

lando Evening Mar,
Ray. 1144-J.

EW MASONRY HOW
jit* IT T  t tR P  

‘ S t R R k & S L r

I I**0S 8nd Corn fed hog*, ready 
to butcher, phone 3M W.

Roort, landacs 
home 

FRAME 
scaped

30" HOLLYWOOD Bed. 
taring Mattress. Good 
tl«i. 113. Phona 333-W.

Inner-
condi-

(SS?'^rLA?: * '  ^
altk  fan, screened 

bouse with

WHEN YOU Have Your House 
(tooled, .Try a BIRD RooL They 
Laai Longer. We are Bird Ap
proved Roofers. We are Also 
Joka’s-Manville Approved Roof- 

l. W* Cab Glva You any typa
“YSmr&.ara.teed 

F. M. ENGLISH 
14R ar |« «  J.

FOR RENT. 
3 I

P- Ms

,^ y rS .aytB ayS , l̂ g

9 t

WW  aad riurtkei. c*Jj

tuuford Aim
w s& T ”•'wfosr•ry. Hr*. Hal•ram *, apa

iuaw1.2U w ,“  1,1 SL PJ,0o#

Sarrlc* r sR
RCA Motorola Bala* and 

Gawa’a Ti i m  B ar 
H3i Saatard Ava
FLOOR ■ A m m o •

tore furnished 
Ussoesbie le

eea* since UM. Old Book 
like new. R. F. StovenT 
A Box tn ;  Pboae tia-R|

to Us for quotations ell , 
aad Hardware items be

ajM SffiRSfa'
Hl-way 17-42 South
DOMEtnC RRWING MgfBI

-Reataia • Sen S A l i r T t  |
Stanley’* filka
310 E. 4th 4L Tat. . 

■icycla A General Reps 
Uwnmowar aharpea A

Ptumhlag. Kmky Hrl 
M. G. IIODGEI

mJUTSU!
w  j r m g jc s *

■ f o b  
b u d d e I
S E K V iq83

HILL LUMBER & SUPPLY YA

•  J



•"'(WIVES ARE ALWAYS
^  IN SUCH A -----■

K H U P R V  X ,
mJ177m COMING ■ 

VIM COMINGl‘M
COMIkKs O K A Y - O K A Y / M E B B E  I  

DID COME* /At W IT H  M U D D Y  
F E E r - B U T  x  D O N 'T  U S B  ^  

M Y  F E E T  T O  A N S W E R  ,
t h e  p h o m e !!!

0 .V TA D  N AB NO P fG N T  TO  
C JIA D O U  R A N C H ER S  P O P J  
W HAT H E  C A LM  

'P R O TEC T IO N .

P C E A A E -W A JT-U 3TK N  TO A lt

T I L L
THAT-

h BEALH
HFHCK

OWE THiMG ABOUT HAMBO, O/AAK- 
Ht CAN PULVtniZt 

A  6AU . FROM EITHER fl'Ot OB 
TH' PL AT t —BUT 

His FIELDING »AUOTHER 3TORY.

u c  uWHAT 1 
MEAN?

J I'M PUTTIN'*
HIM IN J-----CENTER '. FlELO/lWANT 

> YOU TO KEEP A CLOSE * WATCH ON HIM 
L  AN0 01VE 

HIM AU.TH1 ./T POINTERS*

you kin T* 
COUNT f i

[ thinkor ^  
TVC SOX * 

OFFICE .SK IP / WHV.WEV. 
PACK'EM W  
THICKER ^  

r  than ■[ GLUE- M

..SURE TVV LAOS A  BIT CCCEN TW C- 
BUT YOU YO U RSELF ADMIT HE'S 
TW G R EA TEST FIN D VVEVE V

U3,C®US5 ]
■tsf moran- onE more ckv off**- THIS MOONIN', CROONIN'
MAM SO CLlPPETT-CLOPPtN' L»TH PRACTICE FIELD ON THLT FOOL 
MULE OF HlS-AW TIT BUGS OST 

--------- v  A N EW  U
MANAGER

QVttR
r \
VjHArTIMf

H> w asir
. HO M E . j

WAixy
I BBAU.V 
»BNO J
h im .v a  i

C* A  REAL PROPLICTICTj 
f  O uO  DATE.* UIMPLV<Bfc 
WOULDN'T LET Tjr* 1
(OV/ OF INC OTMCm /
rv GOVS cur lN*gf r*

|. O R N IN G .M O M .
r!OCNlNC>,POPS

EN JO Y  TH6. >
dance last 
NiGHT, DC

a  m g  dinner:  plus 
seconds on oeaseor,
bl* BAGS OF POPCORN 
A T TH E M C W e -H A M - 
-------MJOGEOS

JR jQ P V t a pter-
J iM K r A  VUGH-

RAIDING THE L- 
PEFCrGCCATDQ 
NAnjRAUV* 
t VF NCVEG SEEN 
6UVS EAT SO 
r MUCH -*

r/WHEOC
cl aoetwe

v  BOVS?

Manchester Eniltnd elates a It 
ha* th* longest single railroad 
•Lalien platform la tho world — 
2,105 foot — although many sta- 
tlaai hava more than that length 
of platform, hrakaa lata aararal 
sections.

Balanoglossus Added To Museum
aervea a ■ a longue. Tha balaae- 
clonus spends hli lift burled ia 
mud or eand, sticking hia toegu* 
out The loncue gathara food par* 
tide* from tha water.

over Ihe world, usually juat be
yond the low-tide mark.

The trick in hunting them: Look 
for a balanogloiiui' proboscis. 
Tltii l> an acornlike organ which

By ED OlEAGR
WASHINGTON W» -  A strange 
•aw what-li-it hai been added • to 
the Smlthionlan IniUtullon'i vitl 
collection of odditlei: Juat about 
the biggrit bslanoclossu* in the 
world.

Whafa a bahnoglosiui? Il’» 
hero to get a airtight answer out 
of scientists, and bo wonder. The 
halanogloaiui la eomethlng like a 
worm, aomethlng Ilka a starfish 
•od a UUla Ilka a velerbrale- 
that la, a creature with a back
bone,

la tact, aaya the Smithsonian, 
the batoaogloaau*—which look* like 
a giant worm aad amelia like a 
freshly opened kettle of Iodine— 
aometlmei ia considered a tort of 
link between the worm, echlno- 
derm (atarfiah) and velerbratc

Winn TVIsrael Will Seek 
Security Council tack on a wedding party at Palish 

March M in which a woman waa 
killed and 33 pane** tajnred, a 
number af mine Incidents along 
the border of Ike Egyptian-held 
Gate atrip and the clash yastarday.

Special Session
JERUSALEM tfl — Israel an

nounced today the win ask for a 
special session of Use U.N. Security 
Council to complain about "recent 
Egyptian acta of aggrtasloa" en 
the liraeli-Egyptian border.

The announcement from a For
eign Office spokesman followed re
newed fighting on the Gaia-atrip 
frontier betweev the two nations 
yesterday Ln which the U.N Truce
Supervision Commission said two 
Israeli and two Egyptian soldier* 
were killed.

Each nation blamed tha other 
for starting the late*! Gate aklr- 
mlab, which developed into n M- 
miauta mortar-machine gun battle.

The Foreign Office spokesman

Summing up lha bilioogiotsus, 
Ike government museum aayis 

"It got etuck ia the mud two 
W three kondred million year* ago 
tad remained leat like e worm."

Tbi> particular balaaogloasus 
was dug eat ef beach aad aaad 
at oraai.lalo. U ... by U r-H am

miC SANFORD HERALDMnn. Apr. '4,1951
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f YOU YIT&K TO
; MAKE A PAYMENT TO ONEAD

y o u  o d n 't  p o  j ------ —
[ m  i i

• t m — mrn.- g y  STANtFr

Billet-Proof Gates May Open Soon
i MllfiAN C I T Y,  Ind., I* 
—The allet-proof, sled gates of 
India i state prison soon may 
open ' David Curtis Stephenson, 
mun t  and pompous demagogue 
who u boasted "I am lha law 
iu Ir sa."

Wt ha made that boast 30 
year {o, Stephenson was grand 
drag it Indiana's Ku Klu* Klan, 
com iling a following of more 
than 3,000 white lupremaciits. 
He < the iwaggering kingpin in 
•  p< (al morass that thrived on 
fans* racial and religious Ha
tred 1 his icnith, he was credit 
ed 1 handpicking a governor 
and U.S, senator—and with eon- 
troll the state Legislature,

Al Stephenson today Is none 
of i s things. He is a pudgy, 
bald convict—No. H its at the 
Ind) state prison—a has-been 
o f« gone era who could muster 
on)) humble "Thank you very 
mm last December when he 
was inlcd a parole for the eec- 
osd a since he entered tho prls- 
oa frv e  a life term for murder, 

nt printer from Hous- 
Stephenson migrated to 

M*9i> Indiana in 1021 as a 
klfe, or aalesman, of S10 klan

S TaMpi. Memberships Hid 
the early lOto's, and tn- 

di| proved one of tha easiest 
tU for recruiting Klansmen. 
M then 330.000 Ifoosiers paid 
fli weer the white sheet and 
hue anti Negri. anti-Jew aad 
as athotlc.

every tlO membership a 
U s Hid, four went into ala 
oi oekeL U wasa't long before 
St usoa was living la a Soviet, 
m »n la Irvington, an lodiaagp 
ol iburb, with a stab m as re 
ai ind twa bodyguards.

lid ao well for aimeatf tha 
la t be formed a rump s t f s s  
l i i  of tha klan which rNnv 
h i gr«Jid dragon. Tha old klaa 
fn  struck back, banning SM 
pi m from bis borne klewwra o 
EvUl*. lad., oa alurgag o 
g  Immorality.

by then ho had too firm i 
Md la Indiana fur tbe natiesai 
headers to depcar him so eatl 
Irn accumulation of wealth aad 
b accompanied by aa  oquaB) 
r  rlM to political power. Me 
pm  had buUt his maehlae 
fi lha gram root*, placing man 
li il offices first, then grasping 
Ulna of tho state government, 

reached the top la tha 1*34 
candi

date Ed Jackson, handpicked by 
Stephenson, was elected governor 
of Indiana,

By then Stephenson seemed to 
be on firm ground when he made 
the famed pronouncement "1 am 
the law ln Indiana."

But apparently It waa his habit 
of taking whatavar ha wanted that 
led to Stephenson's downfall.

It was Sunday evening, March 
IS, 1923, that Bfadge Oberholtzcr, 
a 2S.yeir.aid stitebouse worker 
relumed home from a movie tr 
team from her parents that she 
was to phone Stephenson.

Stephenson said ne wanted to ace 
her, in connection with a manu
script he was working on, before 
be left for Chicago that night He 
Hat Earl Gentry, one of hli body
guards, to escort Miss Oberholtscr 
to his homo four blocks away.

She found tbe grand dragon 
drinking In the kitchen with Earl 
Kllnck. his other henchman. She 
■aid at first she refused a drink, 
then was forced at gunpoint to 
down three fast shots of liquor.

There was no arguing with Ste
phen tots—he and his sides hustled 
tho women off In their car, and 
all but Kllnck boarded a pullmaa 
train for Chicago,

la  a statement shortly before 
her death Mias Oberboltser said 
she was breed Into a drawing 
room with Stcphcasoa and Gentry, 
and whUa her shouts were muffled 
and hsr Ufa threatened with a gun, 
Stephenson attacked her viciously.

Early tha next morning Stephen- 
son hurried them eff the train at 
Hammond, lad., when they regis- 

“ ‘ HoteL 'ten d  at tbe lndltaa Later

that day Bliss Oberhollter got Ste
phenson’s permission to go shop
ping, accompanied by Gentry, on 
the ruse that she would feet better 
U she had a new bat.

While she was out she bought a 
bottle of bichloride of mercury 
tablets and took six of them when 
she returned to the hotel. When 
she told Stephenson what she had 
done, the klan leader refused in 
take her to a hospital but Insisted 
they return to Indianapolis by car.

Back In Indianapolis, they took 
her to a bedroom above Stcphcn- 
son'a garage. Next day Klinck car- 
.ted her home.

That was March 17th. On April 
2, Stephenson, Klinck and Gentry 
wera arrested on charges of as
sault and abduction. Madge Ober* 
holtser died 12 days later and a 
grand Jury returned new charges 
of first degree murd-r against the 
trio.

The trial lasted nearly five 
weeks.

Naltber Stephenson nor his aides 
took the witness stand, so Miss 
OberbolUer's deathbed statement 
waa the only direct account of 
what happened. Largely on thla 
evidence, the Jury found Slepnen- 
mb guilty of second degree mur
der, though U acquitted Gentry 
and fOinck.

Thus Indiana’s greatest political 
myth was exploded. To the sur
prise ef many, It had been demon
strated that Stephenson waa sot 
tbe law.

He received a parole in March 
1030 but waa declared a parole 
violator and relumed to prison 
to ltSl after ha was found working

Pro-Communists 
Serving Peiping 
Are Lonesome Lot

■j
By FRED HAMFSON

HONG KONG (P—The handful of 
Western Communists and pro-Com* 
munista who serve Peiping arc tha 
luncsomest people in China. Busi
nessmen and correspondents vis
iting China recently brought out 
differing reports about the exiles, 
but all agree they are a loneioma 
lot^

Some are worried about pass- 
ports. None so fir his severed al l , 
ties with home. The most widely 
known are two B r i t i s h  pro- 
Communist correspondects, Alan 
Winnlngton and Wilfred BurchetL 
They got the spotlight to Korea 
when they acted as unofficial 
spokesmen for the Chinese Beds.

It was there too that they put 
their passports in danger. The 
British government has condoned 
pro-Communist, even anti-British ^  
work, to China proper. But the ^  
propaganda these two did for the 
Beds in Korea — where British 
troops were fighting — cost Win- 
nlngton his passport and may cost 
Burchett hli.

Burchett’s papers expire to Btay.
He has asked fur renewal. Win- 
nington's request for renewal waa 
refuted. He now can get only 
p-pors good for return to the 
United Kingdom; once there h ev  
could not leave.

Michael Shapiro, another British 
correspondent, lost hla passport 
for hia efforts In Korea, according 
to returning vliltora.

Winnlngton and Shapiro repre
sent the London Dally Worker and 
work for the Communist New Chi
na Nows Agency, They live well, 
like medium-level Communist bu
reaucrats, with commodious hous
es, two or more servants, sufficient ^  
heat, clothing and good food.

Burchett has never worked of
ficially for the Reds. Ilia oversea* 
corresponding seems to pay him 
amply. One visitor laid he lived 
belter than the others and certain
ly seemed to have mora ready 
cash.

aa a printer under an assumed 
name to a Minneapolis suburb.

Exparts estimate that If the 
work now being dona by Ditscl 
locomotives on American rail
roads were done by steam loco
motives, It would cost twe mil
lion dollars a year more.

Moose are being tried aa farm 
animals to the Siberia* arctic.

Monro* Chapter 
Nel IS R, A. M. »

Dtatrlct Meeting
Wed. Apr. •

_  Sapper 1:30 p. m.
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Weather
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Fair, little change la temperature 
through Wednesday, except part- 
Iv rfoudv and a few Ihundershow. 
era In extreme north this after* 
noon and tonight: high tempera* 
turc this afternoon SO-DO.

Nn. 158*

Station Wagon 
Smashes Train

A 45-year-old Iron worker was slightly hurt when the 
station wagon he wns driving smashed into an A. C. L. 
freight train early today at the Park Ave. and 15th St. rail
road crossing.

Damage to the 1952 Nash station wagon, which caught
fire, was estimated at $1,100.

THE FIEllT AGAINST CANTER w as the subject of the' 
program presented at the weekly luncheon meeting of the 
Lions Club today. Mrs. Julius Dingfolder (center), president 
of the Seminole County Cancer Unit, was the speaker. James 
Grant (left), commercial representative for Florida Power 
ft Light Co., showed a cancer film, T h e  Warning Shadow.” 
dh'ilh them is Jack Slemper, club president. (Staff Photo)

Churchill Resigns
As Minister
Appointment Of Sir Anthony Eden 

* ls  Expected Tonight Or Tomorrow
LONDON LB—Sir Winston Church.

Strolling 
In Sanford

OtThursday la the deadline for 
entrka in the Tecnaie Driving 
Road-e-o. AppMattona may be 
turned in to the entrant*! school 
office or the Jaycee information 
booth,

Postmaster Jed Field •**«*- 
eed ft la mondag that the Poat 
Office will be doted on Wednes
day afteraemi beginning tomor- 
g w  and coatianing aaUl next

The Sanford Public Library 
Will be closed on Good Friday, it 
v a i  announced today.

Nelson Interview 
Heard On Radio
* Harry H. Nelson, M. D.. waa 
Interviewed Friday by Marion 
Karmen in s broadcast over 
station WTRR. He answered ques
tions on cancer and how funds 
fyr the cancer drive are being 
need.
u Dr. Nelson waa barn March » , 
MM in Kane, Pa., la married. 
And baa two children. Ha recti- 
4 td  U i education at the Univer
sity of Michigan and ha* •  B. fl. 
tad M. D. degree. Beginning work 
With the American Cancer Socie
ty IS yeara age la Detroit, Mich., 
be waa ACS president in 1MI4S. 
R* was one of the men Instrumen
t s  in achieving the Detroit Can- 
ear Center and la on tha board of 
* 1  Detroit Institute for Cancer 
{•starch.
.D r. Nelson waa greeted in San- 

dkd by members of the board of 
C ;  Seminole County Unit of the 
iM irtrin Cancer Society and 
fmrreet Rrockaoridf*, roproseal- 
b g  the Chamber ef Commerce. 
Kn- Julio* Dingfelder is preab
fia t of the Seminole County Unit.
*’** -

H i m  Employes 
At Risks

ill, flashing his famous V-for vic
tory sign, drova to Buckingham 
Palace today and resigned the 
prime ministry.

Shout* of “Good Old Winnie” 
■ped the BO-year-old statesman 
from Dawning street to an audi
ence with Queen Elizabeth II, and 
back to the home of British prime 
minister*. Britain'* leader in peace 
and. war, he had served nearly 
nine yean aa Prime Minister.

Sir Anthony Eden, S7-ycar-old 
foreign secretary in Churchill's 
government, 1* to bo Iho new 
Prime Minister. An announcement 
to that effect was expected tonight 
or tomorrow.

Churchill spent 41 minute* In 
■udienre with hi* young Queen. 
Wearing top hat, polka dot tie and 
a shining gold watch chain, he 
went (o the palace by limousine 
accompanied only by hit son-in- 
law and private secretary, Chris
topher Sob met.

Eden stayed behind. A lone figure 
was teen peering from the window 
of his suite in the Foreign Office 
as Churchill left Downing St. on 
hi* momentous ride.

Forest Fires Burn 
Destructive Path 
Into Timberland

RALEIGH, N.C. CD-FIre fight
ers and military personnel bat
tled today to bait the largest forest 
fire in North Carolina history. II 
has destroyed more thin 230,000 
acres of tlaberlxad In two east
ern counties.

The fire broke out in the swampy 
area near Lake Phelps in Tyrell 
County last week.

Asst State Forester P. W. Till
man estimated the fire bad burned 
i  distance of about 10 miles. He 
said it waa the “largest fir* wo*v» 
ever bad.”

No estimate of the damage was 
available.

BULLDtaBR MARES RUNS
SHERIDAN, Wyo. (It — A hull- 

doaer replaced the trusty taxi ei 
transportation yoaterday for ex
pectant mothers in this town, par- 
alytod under a throe-foot snowfall. 
It made throe tripe to the bee- 
pitaL

Judge Discusses 
Delinquency Cases 
At Police Meeting

County Judge Ernest Houihold- 
er was guest speaker last night 
at the monthly dinner meeting 
of the Police Benevolent Associa
tion held at the Pig N* Whistle 
Restaurant at 6:30 o'clock.

The topic of his speech was 
“Juvenile Delinquency and The 
Problems that Arise When a Po
lice Officer Faces Certain Situa
tions."
* He reminded the group that a 
Juvenile under the age of IT is 
never arrested but "taken Into 
custody " That Is "he is turned 
over to his parents or if that Is 
impossible, the judge is first con
tacted.

“A Judge can issue two orders”, 
he went on, ‘'either a general order 
in which he tells you to use your 
own judgment or a special ordrr 
in which he lolls you what to do.”

He also said that a person under 
17 can have no finger prints taken, 
no photographs, no entries made 
in the Jail records and each report 
on an Individual cato Is absolutely 
private. The records are at no 
time disclosed to the public and 
each caso brought to him ia held 
behind closed doors.

He told the officers present that 
it is "very important that the at
titude sustained during the time 
you take a delinquent into custody 
is the right attitude because If not,' 
It might lead Jte individual Into be
lieving that no good will come out 
of the situation even during the 
court period” .

The question arose at to whether 
or not to mark an individuals 
n. ma down on a traffic violation 
If be or she Is under age. Judge 
Ifousholder suggested that "muni
cipal” be marked off the subpoena 
and "Juvenile” be written in Its 
place at the suggestion of Arnold 
Williams. These cases are also tak 
en care of by the Judge.

He pointed out that there were 
3̂ 0,000 cases of juvenile delin
quency brought to courts last year 
and that now there is a 5-point 
program for rehabilitating delin
quent children; (1) training special 
police officeri to deal with young 
people wisely, (2> establish suitable 
detention quarters with construc
tive programs, (3) provide juvenile 
courts with trained probation work
er* and other treatment resources, 
(4) staff and equip training schools 
adequately for treating seriously 
delinquent youth and (5) make a 
single state agency responsible for 
co-ordination and developing ser- 
vlcee. *

Mary A. Johanns 
Dies At Bay Pines

Mary A. Johanns, 70, died in the 
Bay Pines Veterans hospital at 
1:1! Monday afternoon.

Bora in Emmltsbury, Md, *he 
moved to Sanford threa y tart ago. 
She waa the former nurse of Gener
al Pershing and a communiant of 
the All Souls Catholle Church in 
Sanford.

Survivors Include her husband 
Thomai M. Johanns, several tit
ters, one brother and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be bald tomor
row afternoon at 3:00 o'clock.

SENATOR FINALLY SPEAKS
LINCOLN, Neb. tit—For three 

month* of the Nebraska legislative 
aetslon, M-year-otd Sen. William 
Purdy, of Norfolk, never aald a 
word on the chamber floor.

He broke hia alienee yesterday 
to ask revival of a bill of hia that 
waa killed.

firad
% ASO»rABONGTON lit—Only thro* ot 
ft* Mate Depertawnt'a ll,MS am 
More* were fired as security rtstt 
b UH. Two af these score iceueed

A. rUaT the depart
ment'* security dimeter, on ed 
Mind the Henan Appropriations 
Committee in meant eeerot testi
mony mode public today. He mea-

||^5 d tr*qne«1kning bp committee 
FUna said that, la alt,

~  MARTHA BAYS 
1 .  DAMAGED BY

m  1 A H T  M . NKLftON, le ft , to

____

by  M arion Bar*

City Police identified the driver 
ai William Edward McNair, a rcsl- 
d.-nt of Sunford Trailer Park on 
French Ave. He was summoned 
to appear in Police Court Friday 
to answer a charge of careless and 
negligent driving.

McNair received only minor cut* 
oti his face in the accident.

Folice said McNair was driving 
north on Park Ave. when the 
crash occurred at 1:45 a. m. The 
station wagon hit the aevrnth car 
behind the engino on the caat 
bound train.

Owner of the station wagon waa 
listed as Mrs. Mattie Bell McNair, 
10400 Snug Harbor Rd., St. raters- 
burg.

The conductor on the train waa 
C W. Brantley, Welakn Apt*. F. 
E. Donaldson, lake Mary, wns tha 
engineer.

Investigating officeri were Pa
trolmen R. J. Hickson and W. R. 
Cosgrave.

■ worrin

Violence Continues 
As Tension Mounts 
In Telephone Strike

ATLANTA IB—The Southern Bell 
Telephone Co, harassed by violence 
in a 23-day old strike, today ad
vert isted for workers to fill "many 
good regular full time jobs."

The company Issued a statement 
saying the recruiting program was 
not designed to replace strikers but 
might have that affect. Union 
spokesmen Immediately announced 
that any settlement of the strike 
would depend upon the return of 
all workers to their Jobs, incltdling 
19 who have been fired for alleged 
participation In etriko violence.

A quarter page ed offe 
to cable helpers, framCm 
linemen and called for 
workers as tong distance operators, 
clerks and typists.

"As to the company position on 
replacing those employee who are 
out on strike,” the statement said, 
"our current recruiting program 
might ultimately have this effect. 
We are not in a position to know 
how long the strike will last or 
how many of our tmployei who 
participated ks the strike will liter 
return to us. it t> true, however, 
that all regular employes hired 
are assured of permanent em
ployment.”

Custom Officials 
Smash Open Dope 
Smuggling Ring

ROME LB—A multimlUlon-doUar 
smuggling ring whose opium and 
morphine was intended for U.8. 
addicts has been amaibed.

Lebanese cuitomi officers, coop
erating with the U.S. Bureau of 
Narcotics and police of Syria, Tur
key, Italy, France and Egypt, are 
officially reported hero to have:

1. Seized 500 pounds of opium.
I. Confiscated 41 pounds ef mor

phine base.
I. Made ala Important arrests 

and obtained confessions tracing 
another l,0t9 pounds of opium and 
24 pounds of morphine base which 
dipped into Europe bound for 
America.

4. Cracked the i n s i l k r t '  "se
cret weapon”—a racy British Jag
uar sports ear so sleek and ex
pensive that European customs 
agents usually waved it past In tha 
belief it contained wealthy tourists.

Osteen Man Killed 
As Car Hits Truck

‘•N IffV  ! • IV'- ‘4 4 *
. - H

FATALLY INJURED In (hi* car which nminhed Into the rear of a Patrick Fruit Co. 
truck wan Thontan Hartrlrige Flowers, 55 of Osteen. The truck driver, Raymond Kintr, 
Route 1, was uninjured. (Staff Photo by Carl Ovcrelreet)

Keith Will Manage 
Sanford Ball Team.

By HENRTJENKINS 
(Special to the Herald)

ALBANY, Ga.— Daniel Keith, a veteran of the S t  Louis 
Cardinals’ farm aystem, yesterday waa named manager of 
the Snnford entry In the Florida State League.

Keith, a first baseman, played with'Norfolk In the Pied- 
m flrt.t-vrv* last yer**-*  V tJtd  Pt2«

i n  a  free-h itting  exhibit:

$1593.67 Collected 
For Boy Scout Fund

A total of ll.SC3.67, compared 
to |M0 last year, baa been col
lected la Sanford in tha Boy 
Scout fund drive, it was announ
ced today by Fred C. Murray, 
campaign chairman for Semin
ole County. ,

There have been no reports 
from tha rest of the county, Mur
ray added.

Me aald persona missed by the 
volunteer workers may sand their 
contributions to him.

Murray expressed hi* appre
ciation to the worker* and to the 
Lions, Klwants, Rotary and Elks 
clubs for their help In the drive.

Ha said it waa planned to set 
up a tentative goal ed BJOO seat 
year because of the tremendous 
growth In the Boy Scout and 
Cub Scout movement*.

SNOWBOUND WITHOUT SNOW 
MARTtNSDALE, Mont. lA-Thli 

central Montana community waa 
snub mad without anew today, 

flflktole Hearted no snow on the 
ground within U  mile* of the

rmy Manpower 
Cuts Are Unwise, 
Claims Sen. Chavez

WASHINGTON IB-Sen. Chaver 
(D-NM) said to< ’»■ he doesn't 
know what congre*s.onil critics of 
Army manpower cut* can do if 
the Eisenhower administration is 
determined to go through with 
with them.

*‘W« can't force them to spend 
tha money, even if we give it to 
them,” ha said.

Chavex heads an Appropriations 
subcommittee w h i c h  yesterday 
opened hearings on tha adminli- 
tration's request for about 35 bil
lion dollars in the fiscal year start
ing July L Ho said In an inter 
view he thinks a majority of the 
15-man subcommittee agrees with 
him the cuts projected in the ilia 
of the Army are unwise.

Secretary of Defense WUson and 
Adm. Arthur W, Radford, chair
man of tha Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
assured the subcommittee yester
day there will be no more major 
cuts In tha foreseeable future be
yond those now scheduled. They 
stood pat on the cut* already 
planned.

Stewart Questioned 
In Kidnap-Slaying

JACKSONVILLE. Fie. UB-Mi*ml 
detectives were on their way here 
today to question a 33-year-old 
hotel kitchen helper In the brutal 
kidnap-staylng of Judith Ann Ro
berts, T, nine monlhs ago.

Columbus Stewart, a Negro, was 
arrested on a vagrancy charge yes
terday by Jacksonville police. He 
was held for investigation of mur
der.

The body of Judith Ann was 
found In a palmetto thicket nea- 
Blscayne Bay, a few blocks from 
downtown Miami, last July T. She 
hid been taken from the home of 
her grandparents.

Refugee Program 
Success Foreseen

WASHINGTON (JB-R. W. Scott 
MeLeod has told Coogrsss he 
thinks President Elsenhower*! pro
gram to admit 114,000 refugee! can 
be completed successfully by the 
end of next year.

McLeod, whose administration of 
the program has been under fire 
ia Congress, gave this estimate to 
a Hona* Appropriation* subcom
mittee at a closed session Feb. i. 
Hi* testimony waa nude public

on game yesterday, Paducah
fKy.) walloped Hanford, 13*7.

The winners came from behind 
with •  five-run rally in the fourth, 
and were forced to come from be
hind again In the fifth, aa Sanford 
tallied two in tha top dock of the 
fifth to knot the score at 7-7.

Paducah had a four-run ninth 
'nning to aaw up tha contest.

Outfielder Ben Baker, assigned 
to Paducah Sunday, led the stick 
work for the winners by blasting 
out two ainglea in three official 
trips.

Yesterday’s victory was number 
five against three losses for Padu
cah in axhibitlon play.

War Provocation 
Depends On Reds, 
Comments Dulles

WASHINGTON LB-Secrctsry of 
State Dulles said today that if 
there it war in the Formosa area 
it will be entirely due to Chinese 
Communist provocation and In
itiative.

11c said the United States is try
ing to deal with Communist China 
on a rivillicd and peaceful basis.

Dulles discussed whit ha called 
tha dangerous Far Eastern situa
tion. at a news eonferenra. He aald 
the United States would of course 
like to have Allied countries 
brought Into a single F ir Eastern 
security system — whleh would 
mean broader support In tha de
fense of Formosa.

BOY FRIEND TAKES TEETH
MOLINE. HI. IB — A woman 

called police to say she was hun
gry. She said her bey friend forced 
his way into her apartment and 
took her dog. soma bedclothes — 
and her teeth.

Jaybees To Elect 
Officers Tonight 
In Civic Building

ITta Jaybees, an organization 
sponsored by the local Jaycces for 
young men between the igct of It 
end 20, are having the annual eivq 
lion of officers tonight in the Civic 
Building in Fori Mellon Park at 
7:30 o'clock. Those present at this 
meeting will be charter mrmbers, 
Tommy Stringer, assistant, an
nounced.

The purpose of the Jsybecs Is lo 
promote civic interest among teen
agers of our community, to train 
young men for active participation 
in Junior Chamber of Commerce 
work; to encourage *nd promote 
acquaintanceship, good will and 
fellowship among young men; to 
■ ■•iit In developing community 
spirit; to encourage and assist 
young men to obtain better under
standing of business principles; tu 
encourage young men to cooperate 
with civic organizations and with 
cich other at all times and to har
ness and mobilize the young man
power of our community by doing 
so to assist in the bigger bettor and 
greater place tn which to live.

If there are any questions or if 
same don’t hive a way they are 
urged to call Joe Hunt at 2497 be
fore tonight.

Vatican Newspaper 
Replies To Charge

VATICAN CITY 'B-L'Osserva- 
tor Romano says Argentina is a 
totalitarian state. The Vatican 
newspaper mad* the charge In 
replying to Buonoe Aires sugges
tions for an end to Roman Cethol- 
irfim 'i favored position as the 
stale church in Argentina.

"The church today is firickrn 
in Argentina just because it af
firms the existence of a moral law 
engaging all Christians." L’Osserv- 
store declared yesterday.

The editorial was its latest on 
the five-month fight between the 
Catholic Church and President 
Juan Peron's government.

China's Communist Party Heads 
Crack Down With New Discipline

TOKYO LB—China'* Communist 
masters cracked dawn with harsh 
new discipline In party ranks today 
in tha wake of their first purge 
of top men since they look over 
the country in 1943.

Peiping radio announced the 
startling story t* tha world today. 
It aald tha Communist party had 
purged Kao Kang, the “Manchu
rian Stalin,” who bossed Red 
China'a faltering five-year plan, 
and Jao Sbu-shlh, a Shanghai stal
wart who ruled six big eastern 
provinces In tha early days of tha 
Red regime.

Kaa committed suicide, Peiping 
said. Jaa, former party secretary 
for asst China, “baa savor shows 
any signs of repentance and now 
paraiate is aa attitude t i  attack
ing tha party,” Foiptef said.

That seemed to iadleat*
Jos D

Paiptng charged the two with 
conspiring to tciza “ leadership of 
the party and tha stale” with Red 
army help,

Peiping announced the Immedi
ate creation of “party control com
mittees” at all levels to ‘'strength
en discipline and prevent a recur
rence of so aarious a earn a a the 
Kao Kang-Jao Shu-shih antsparty 
alliance.”

"The remnants of counterrevo
lution and tha reactionary bour
geois elements,” Peiping said, 
"are accelerating their conspiracy 
to restoro the counter-revolution.”

"Iho enemy will use a thousand 
tricks to try to destroy our psrty," 
Peiping (aid in a broadcast of tha 
text of a Communist party rosolu- 
teas. "Its greatest bop* la that tha 
Communist party of China might 
hs a *  am

Flowers 
Victim 
Of Crash
Mercury Sedan 
Is Total Loss
Thomas Hartriilfre Flowers, 

55, of Osteen, was fatally in* 
inrod today in a car-truck 
accident cn Park Ave., ju s t  
smith -»f O.r 13th St. inter
section Ilis 1351 Mercury se
dan was a tola! lo?s.

Flowers, a merchant, died 
in Fernnld-Lattsfhton Memor
ial Hospital shortly af t e r  his 
cat •mas-hnl into tha rear of a 
Patrick Fruit Co. truck which had 
stopped for the traffic tight.

The truck driver, Raymond King, 
oi Route 1, w-a» uninjured. City 
I’a trot tu in  Ren Butler, investigat
ing officer, said Flowers* enr hod 
be, n weaving along the street and 
run off the road several time* be
fore the accident occurred at 12:01 
p. m.

The officer said a half-empty 
whiskey bottle was found in Iho 
car.

Flower* suffered a fractured 
skull and crushed chest, 'and his 
right leg, broken in another ear 
wrick, was rebroken. Ho carried a 
wheel chair in his car a* a result 
of the injuries received in the 
other accident.

Damage to the truck was esti
mated at $250.

M enial Problems 
Research Needed, 
Delegates Are Told

ST PETERSBURG IB-Mental 
health problems need scientific re
search and need it now, delegates 
tn the annual convention of the 
Florida Medical Society were told 
at the opening sesdon.

"Hospitals do not cure a patient” 
Dr. Elmer Hess of Erie, P*„ said. 
“ It lakes Intensified research and 
the application of healing tech
niques in beat down diseases tong 
thought tn be incurable."

Dr. Hess, president elect of tha 
American Medical Assn., said men
tal illness can succumb to Die same 
scientific attack that has conquered 
such diseases as smallpox, typhoid 
and malaria.

Ho reported more than half th# 
nation's hospital beds are occupied 
by persons who have disturbances 
of the brain.

"We cannot afford to diUy dally 
with their rehabilitation," he said.

Dr. Peter B. Wright of the Medi
cal College of Georgia urged that 
medical schools give more thorough 
training in first ahl, noting that 
accidents rank fourth among cause 
of death in this country.

Hoover Announces 
Police Don'f Match 
Higher Crime Rates

WASHINGTON L B - FBI Director 
J. Edgar Hoover said today the 
nation's large cities have not in
creased their police strength to 
keep pace with a higher crime 
rate.

Hoover expressed his views in a 
signed editorial in the Fni Law 
Enforcement Bulletin, which is 
rlrrutalcd lo p o l i c e  agencies 
throughout the country.

“The average citizen runs fsr 
greater risk of being victimized 
by the vicious or stealthy crimi
nal in the heavily populated cities 
than in the smaller urban com
munities,” he said, asserting that 
a principal reason is “that tha 
number of police officers in tha 
large cities has not kept pace witn 
the higher crime rale.”

Texas Drivers 
Still Want Guns

AlTSTtN. Tex. LB — Tcxai auto
mobile drivers have told a state 
representative they don’t want to 
lay that pistol down.

Rep. Charles Ssndahl of Austin 
told reporters yesterday b*'d de
cided not to ask State Legislature 
action on hit bill requiring fire
arms to be unloaded, wrapped, 
cased or locked up whan carried 
In trucks or auto*.

Texans, hs said, don't want to 
change their cun-totin' habits. Re 
waved a bulky shsaf of telegrams
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